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BISHOPS OF IITED STATES ISSUE JOmT P M
liTIER IN m S E OF CHlIRffl OF MEXICI^
PROVE FUIAMENTAL AHERICANIl IS AT STAKE

To Our Readers:
The fa ct that yoa receive
two papers a week fo r the price
o f one gives you the first
chance in American Catholic
ism to get the news o f the
Bishops' join t p ^ o r a l on Mex
ico, with the single exception
o f the clientele o f The Daily
American Tribune, Dubuque.
The pastoral is too long to run
all in one issne, but the main
points o f it are presented to
you in this paper and a consid
erable part o f the letter, which
will be continued serially.
THE REGISTER.

DENVER PASTOR PREACK WHEN
TWO LOCAL GIRIS RECEIVE HOLY
HABIT AS SISTERS OF LORFITO

faith, as well as by ties o f fraternal justify and defend, in our nation,
FR. LAPPEN OFFICIATES AS MARIE HAMILTON AND
charity made stronger in mutual un laws, and conduct at variance with
LILLIAN MOORE ENTER ORDER
derstanding, esteem and friendship. fundamentals set down in imperish
W e Speak in the Interests of able documents by the Fathers o f
this republic.
M isintem ’eting our
- Both Church and State
V
good-natured tolerance fo r a neigh
Two Denver girls were among Louis, Sister M. F lora; Mabel Mc
All the more do we feel an obli
bor still disturbed by consequences
gation to speak boldly and publicly
o f many military upheavals, the gov illustrious Pontiff, his predecessors thirteen postulants who received the Donough, S t Louis, Sister M. T er
on the religious persecution raging
ernment o f Mexico has thus pre and successors, have set forth Cath habit as Sisters o f Loretto in the ence; Agnea Griffin, Carroll, Iowa,
in Mexico, because the common
sumed to appeal to onr fellow cit olic teaching on this and kindred motherfaouse, Nerinx, Kentucky, Dec. Sister M. Ursula; Martha Bradfish,
Father o f Christendom, Pius X I,
izens fo r approval.
This actually topics with which we are not con 8. The Rey. William H. Hewlett, W eatherford, Texas, Sister Martha
Vicar o f Jesus Christ, has urged the
amounts to the submission o f its case cerned. The doctrines o f the Church chaplain, officiated at the Mass and Marie; Mary Baberi, Httsburg^, Pa.,
faithful o f the whole world to unite
for judgment to a court beyond its are not secrets. . With her Master reception, and the Rev. Mark W. Sister Louise Marie; Anne M cl^ese,
with him in sympathy and prayer to
Kansas City, Sister M. Fidelia; Rose
own boundaries; pleading, not be she can say, “ In -secret I have
God fo r the afflicted Church. He thus fore its own citizens who, according spoken nothing.” * According to that Lappen, pastor o f the Holy Family Malhall, Elizabethtown, Ky.,. Sister
church,
Denver,
gave
the
sem
pn
,
manifests at once his deep sorrow
to its Constitution, form the only t^ching-, it is God’s 'will, contained using tbe text: “ What shall I render M. Rosenda.
over her trials and bis keen percep
Twelve sisters on Dec. 9 a ^
court competent to pass upon it, but in both His natural and positive law, to the Lord fo r all He has rendered
tion o f the danger that this p ^ e c u proached the altar to prohounce tioe
before strangers who claim no juris which is the first law o f life, public t o 'm e ? ”
Sisters
Sidonia
and
Contion threatens to ' ‘the peace o f Christ
diction over their neighboris political and jurivate. To discover that will sol^ta o f St. Mary’s academy, Den sacred vows. They a re:
in the Kingdom o f Christ” every
Sister M. Odeila Wentworth, Sister
affairs, and whose only interest in throngh the searching process o f a ver, were among those present. Fol
where. He who has made it plain
them is a desire fo r the well-being sincere and enlightened conscience, lowing were the candidates who re M. Priscilla Franco, SisterrM. Rose
that his dearest wish, as Well as the
Lima Whittle, Sister M. Dominica
o f the people o f Mexico and their using the means which God has fnr- ceived the habit:
supreme motive o f all his official ac
Gannon, Sister M. Janet E lliott
own peace in amicable mutual rela nished, and then to follow its lead,
Marie Hamilton, Denver, Sister M.
tions, is nothing lejss than the reign
tions.
The government o f Mexico is every man’s native right and duty. Atbanasia; U llian Moore,' Denver, Sister M. Elaine McLaughlin, Sister
o f the Prince o f Peace over all
M.. Sarah Prink, Sister M. Leonita
cannot, therefore, object, under such “ This is my beloved Son; hear ye
Sister M. M ercian; Aline Newton,
hearts, and who offers a sick and
Hutinette, Sister M. Angela Lynn,
circumstances, i f the case it has thus Him” * is the burden o f tbe message
Springfield, Ky., Sister M. Kostka;
disturbed world the remedy o f the
presented fo r judgment be considered o f God to the human race. There
Sister M. Charlesana Barbour, Sister
Marie Coretto, Bisbee, Ariz., Sister H. Edward Marie McNamara.
Master's teachings and the Master’s
in the light o f American principles, fore do we cling to Christ as “ the
love, has, by his timely appeal, recog
Paula; Eva W aller, California, Sister
aa
embodied in onr fundamental way, the truth and the life.” * ' He
Tbe Rev. H. L McMenamin o f
M. Flaget; Agnes Nolan, S t Louis,
nized its gravity and the threat it
laws, and in the light o f Christian in to m charges His Apostles and
Denver recently visited the Loretto
Sister Richard; Floirence Stinson, S t motherhonae at Nezjnx.
carries to religion the world over.
principles, since it appeals fo r the their successors with the task o f
Yet another and still s t o o n « r
sympathy o f Christians; nor, rince it continuing His misdon o f teaching
motive orges ns to speak. It is that
claims great zeal fo r the advance and o f sanctifying the coining gen
the present conflict, as one part o f
ment o f education, if the statements erations.
“ He that- beareth you
a war against religion in Mexico
it has presented in support o f its heareth Me and he that despireth
which had its inception almost a
pleadings be submitted to the test o f you despiseth me.” * T o them con
century ago, to a greater degree than
history. These are the things we sequently the Catholic looks as to
any preceding it comes from an at
purpose to do, so that, not only will his authoritative guides in the path
tempt at nothing less than the de
our own citizens be fully informed way that leads to eternity. To these
struction o f the Divine Constitution
o f the Church by reducing her to o f the interests at stake, but the “ dispensers o f the mysteries o f
gtatus o f a state-controlled schis- Mexican people wili not be vrithont God” ® the Catholic owes conscien
benefit o f advocate before the court tious obedience in such matters as
matical body, without the right to
to which their rulers have actually have been confided to their care by
form, train and educate her own
The lecture tour o f Joseph A.
but mistakenly appealed.
the chief shepherd o f onr souls, who
in a letter^ to the editor o f The
clergy, to have a sufficient number
is Christ Only by arbitrary inter Stanko o f Pueblo, - state deputy o f Register Dec. 11 , says:
PART
I
o f them fo r the care o f souls, to find
Liberty in the Light of the ference outside its own independent the K. o f C., on behalf o f the su- My dear Father Smith:
means fo r her support, to develop
proper sphere o f action can the
May God help our Mexican breth
works in accord witii her mission o f
American amd Mexican
State obstruct the due fulfillment o f l^ireme council o f the order to ex ren, i f the attendance at tbe Woman’s
charity and enlightenment, and to
Conztitutiona
the pastoral ministry; and this the plain the Mexican situation, has at club last evening was any indication
apply the teachings o f the Gospel to
The government o f Mexico bases Mexirim government seeks to do, tracted large attendance in the great
o f tee moral support we are willing
the formation o f a public conscience. its case upon repeated assurances
denying in effect the final authority majority o f the places where he has to lend the Catholics o f Mexico.
Sad experience, as well as right that it ia merely enforcing the Con
A Colorado man, Joseph Stanko,
reason, tells us what would follow stitution and fundamental laws of o f theiwill o f God plainly expressed spoken, ^n fact, the attendance has
the success o f such an attempt, and the Mexican nation. It will not be to man fo r his spiritual guidance, set a new record fo r K. o f C. lec in a lecture sponsored by the Knights
what it would mean to Church as out o f place then to compare this and by a bold act o f arbitrary tures. A t Trinidad, on a bad n ig h t o f Columbus, dealt witii the record
power invading its rights in favor
well as to State.
there were 200 present A t Lamar o f Mexico both past and present in
Constitntion and these laws with onr o f the State.
The Mexcan Church thus con own, at least in so fa r as they affect
there were 200 and AUyn Cole, a most able manner, jmunding home
Passing from the consideration o f speaker o f the Colorado houre, acted to the American citizen the real
trolled and bound, as the evil power the rights o f consc^nce. In no better
seeks to control and bind her, nom way ekfi the pomta at issne be made the conception o f civil and religions as chairman.
A t La Junta, there truth oj( the present conflict going on
liberty in Constitutions to the C6n- were 650. A t Holly, there "were 250. in our neighboring nation and cit
inally might be separated, but really clear.
stitutions themselves, we are met
would be a department o f the po
A t Florence, there were 200; at ing the effect it is bound to have on
The difference between the ’ conlitical machinery o f the State. Her ceptian o f civil and religions freedom with the plea o f the Mexican govern Canon City, 600; at Salida, 260; at tfcre entire Western Hemisphere, if
dignities and ^ c e s would be the upheld by the American Constitu ment, that it is doing no more than Gunnison, 300; u t Montrose, 400; allowed to run its d e te rm in e course.
Here,
perquisites o f politicians; her voice tion
uon and
ana that
inai oo if the
m e makers
maaers and
ana de
a e -, * o fp r d o g its own
. • however.
. ,
... at Delta, 450; at Grand Junction, 'TftiisTB a topic on which every be
the chanpng voice o f political ac-^ fenders o f the present Constifbtion •
o n ^ e t it is confronted
1,300; at Glenwood Springs, 300; at liever in our Constitntion should be
facte: fifrt, that,
well familiar, and the absolute lack
tion. She would be despised by her o f Mexico will be best understood •
-------^
Leadville, 400; at Walsenburgi 600;
faithful and justly m o ^ e d by her by contrasting tbe two instruments. enough the anti-religious laws o f the at Pueblo,
1,500; at Colorado o f co-operation on tbe part o f the
enemies. -Her bond o f unity with the This will show that only by slurring country date* from .1857, yet no Springs, 500; at Stratton, 350 (out Catholics o f Denver, in bringing
Church Universal would first be over or concealing the actual facts government till now has ever at o f a population o f about 6 0 0 ); at about a packed house fo r the speaker
weakened and then snapped asunder. o f .the case can tfie M,exican govern tempted to give them full effect; and Burlington, 400, most o f them Pro o f tbe evening, should bring an apol
The Mexican government asks the ment hope to secure the sympathy s e c u d , that, though these laws were testants, and at Sterling, on Sun ogy that is most sincere.
The least we can do at this time
Church to accept a slavery that could o f thoughtful and unbiased Amer reaffirmed and made more drastic day, 276. A t Gunnison, Mr. Stanko
mean nothing today but an infec icans, whose ideas o f civic justice in tee Constitution o f 1917, y e t was congratulated by tee professor Is to b ^ o f him a return trip to our
tion caught from evil surroundings, and right are radically different from President Carranza himself sug o f history o f the Western State Icity, at which time let us c h s ^ e our
and tomorrow a decline into mortal those expressed in Mexican law. The gested changing the clauses affecting Teachers’ college. A t Grand Junc selves as Catholics to see to it that
sickness inevitably ending with her contrast will prove cbis without argu religion,® and President Obregon tion, District Attorney Hotchkiss, a he speaks to a packed auditorium,
filled with our non-Catholic friends,
passing from the life o f the Mexican m ent
Certainly there is no basis M ver attempted to enfoi^e all o f prominent Mason, presided.
who wonld be mos£ anxions to hear
people.
fo r argument, unless it be in an at them during the fou r years o f his
In Denver, the attendance was not this Mexican story.
administration.
These
two
facts
W e Speak as Americans as tempt not to reconcile our policies
what it should have been.
Don
Most s in c e r ^ ,
with those o f the Mexican govern teow that it was tacitly recognized Hogan, prominent automobile dealer.
W ell as Catholics
how
far
removed
such
laws
were
DON HOGAN.
ment,
but
to
prove
that
ours
are
To the State would come no-less
and from the approval
In fart, what the govern , 5?
evil results. With the check o f re wrong*
people. The appeal
ligious , influence gone, history fo r ment o f Mexico actually asks us to te the Constitution, however, does
do,
in
begging
our
sympathy
and
ap
her also would be repeated.
She
take our eyes off persons and, fo r
would forget her dreams o f democ proval, is nothing less than to con the moment, directs attention to tee
racy and actually become a despot demn the work o f the Fathers o f this written instrument by which such
ism. Corruption would innease^^th republic, register dissatisfaction with peraons seek to justify their acts.
power to confer ecclesiastical emolu the Constitution they M ve na, and It is m order, therefore, to inquire
ments upon the unworthy. She would demand its overthrow; fo r no Amei^ mto tee nature and .purpose o f a Con
merit and receive the hatred o f just ican can accept the Mexican theory stitution.
men at borne and the contempt o f o f government as being in accord
Constitution
just men abroad. A “ Holy Synod,” with fundamental justice vrithont re
A written _ Constitntion is an in
The Regis Rangers met the famous half-fried spring chicken, Murphy
doing the unholy work o f despotism, pudiating his own traditions and
would gradually absorb her strength ideals. The' very audacity and bold strument which enumerates and de “ Fightin’ Jrish” football squad o f murphies, Glen Reardon green peas,
w d seize her power as a most con ness o f the Mexican government in fines the rights and duties o f gov the University o f Notre Dame last LaGuardia rolls, Berta salad, Charles
venient machinery o f government. thus appealing to ns fo r sympathy in ernment, distributes its powers, pre- T h n rs^ y, and \riiile both teams saltines, Lombardi coffee.
Whatever o f good is in her ideals favor o f laws and conduct at var wnbCT the manner o f their exercise, “ scored” heavily with the 400 foot
Order o f Saimmmga
ball enthusisasts present, the meet
would be shattered on one o f the iance with our most cherished po
All players on field at 6:80 p. « .
litical
convictions
has
been,
perhaps,
liberties
tee
citizens
may
be
pre
ing will not be recorded in the fo o t
oldest rocks that lie hidden in the
Head Coach Ed Lyons in
the'chief reason why the fart o f their served. Since the purpose o f gov ball history o f either school. No, sharp.
waters o f political life.
charge, aided and abetted by John
opposition
to
these
convictions
has
ernment
is
to
protect
human
rights,
the
Irish
weren’t
there
in
their
silk
The q u e ^ o n that we are consider
Fitzpatrick, Ralph Taylor and Bfll
ing then is vital both to the Church been overlooked. Possibly it is fo r not to destroy them, it foUowa that football pants, which, they say, cost Dolan, assirtant coaches.
Lineup,
and to the* State. However blind the same reason that some Christian the charter b y which a government $40 a pair, nor did the two teams Ed Lyons; passing d^U, “ Crosby and
people
everywhere
have
overlooked
operates
cannot
contain
a
grant
o
f
meet on a battlefield where both en Berger,” V ery R e i^ Father FA. A.
may be
advocates o f such plans
in government to their evils, the also the fart that .the present gov n^im ited power. For the exercise joyed remarkable seasons this year. Breeb; guards out, "H anley and Mnlernment
o
f
Mexico
is
making
war
o f such power would be tyranny, in They ipet in a tea room ! The oc
Mexican Church prefers, if she moat,
ler,” £ v . Hener; charge o f tackles,
to perish defending her Divine Con on one o f the essentials o f Chris asmuch as it would tend to destroy casion was the second annual banquet “ Armuth and Austin,” Pose Par
tianity,
namely,
liberty
o
f
conscience,
rights
which
both
the
natural
and
o f the Regis Athletic association in sons; ends down, “ Rabtoay and
stitution and the religious rights o f
her people rather than to accept the on vffiich Leo X III clearly set forth the positive laws o f God place the form o f a post-season scrimmage Winter,” Frank Haeseler; signals,
“ Another! Myond the jurisdiction, o f men. by the 1926 Regis Rangers in tbe
alternative o f a slavery that would the Christian position.
“ Folmer and Palrang,” Ed Mullen;
mean the disgrace o f faithlessness, liberty,” he writes, “ is widely ad Hence, In tbe commonly accepted Denver Dry Goods tea room.
end ran, “ Carey,” Father Ryan;
v
o
c
a
t
e
,
namely,
liberty
o
f
con
A ^ n c M doctrine, a Constitution
Notre Dame’s team was passing split bnek, “ Gamerio,” John F.
as well as ultimate ruin to her spirit
ual mission. In fact, the Church in science. I f by' this is meant that vesrte tee government - with such through Denver on its way* home Toner; off tackle, "Ola Reardon,”
Mexico haa no choice; fo r pierely to everyone may, as he chooses, worship nghte and powers as are necessary after having defeated the Univerrity Captain-Elect Rabtoay; t h r o n g cen
continue her public reli^dous func Gor or not, it is sufficiently, refuted fo r the proper exercise o f its just o f
Southern California in Los ter, “ Doherty and Harrigan,’’ C ap t
The claim is made that Clhiules Armuth; cut back, "V egher,”
tions under these oppesm ve end un by the arguments already adduced. functions, and at tbe same time fo r A ngeles
just conditions would be an open But it may also be taken to mean bids It to encroach upon rights o f a travel is a necessary pert o f a man’s Coach McNamara; summary and sta
declaration that she had submitted that every man in the state may higher order which comes to men, not education. Well these boys ore cer tistics, Father Wra. O'Byan.
to Ahem, and thus had taken a first follow the will o f God, and, from from people, nor from the State, nor tainly being educated. This year they
.General Scristm afe
step toward divorcing herself from a consciousness o f dnty and free from from any aggregation o f states, but p la y ^ in New York d ty, in Georgia
Participated in by any and all
Creator o f both men and and California.
the unity e f the Church Universal. every obstacle, obey His commands.
wolves at diKretion o f head coach.
The banquet itself was a huge suc Scoring play, W ill P. MePhee; freeIf, tiien, because o f the fact that This, indeed, is-true liberty, a liberty states. Almighty God. This coucepworthy
o
f
tbe
sons
o
f
God,
which
tlon 15 wholly in keeping with t ^ cess. All the talks were short and for-all scuffle— ladies participating in
the persecution in Mexico ia directed
snappy: Following is the program: tune— Father M urrays Bejg^ Jazz
against all the principles o f religion, nobly maintains the dignity o f man, teaebiag o i the Chitholic ^ u r c h .
^
possible doubt,
we would speak as the servants o f and is stronger than all violence or
Gridfaroa Fodder
orchestra; interlndes b y Joe Newman,
modeled on lines similar to onrs and
Half grapefruit a la Stubbs, Ma
God; if, because it is unloosed par wrong— a liberty which the Church then, that protection o f the natural
a nation with a Christian popula ticnlarly against the religion o f the has always desired and held most and inalienable rights o f the indi- guire celery, Kiley oKves, Connolly Virgil Sams, Fraifik Dinhaupt, CivHan
trio.
tion whose devotion to tbe Catholic majority o f the people o f Mexico, dear. This ia the kind o f liberty tiie vidnal la essential to the very notion
Church makes a special Call upon tbe we should speak as Catholics; there apostles claimed fo r themselves with o f a Constitution. Unliihited power
Creator with certain unalienable is the right to worship A k s^ lity God
charity o f the faithful everywhere, are grave reasons, too, why we have intrepid constancy, which the apol
Constitution, f r r a
according to the dictates o f con
but more especially upon those o f a duty to speak as Americans at-{ ogists o f Christianity conffirmed by L o ^ t u t io n is a guarantee o f Ub- rights; that among these are Life, science. Let it be further observed
Liberty
and
the
pursuit
o
f
Happiness.
the United States.
that the constant, and unvarying in
tached to the institutions o f our their writings, and which the martyrs erty, not an engine o f tyranny. N o
Even stronger reasons fo r the is country and loving- them fo r tbe in vast numbers consecrated by their such document, wlmtever its origin, That to secure these rights govern terpretation' o f tee Federal Consti
ments are instituted among men.
suing o f this pastoral arise out o f benefits they have conferred upon blood. And deservedly so; fo r this
tution by the courts bears out our
Of
obedience
the higher conriderations o f duty to us aU. The government o f Mexico Christian liberty bears witnesa to the when It destroys these rights or . , .” Plainly, then, these r i^ t a are contentita that the government exists
held
by
every
man,
not
by
the
toler
those principles upon which all just has, indeed, by ita actions in our absolute and most just dominion o f enacts statutes which make their ex
to protect the citizen in the exercise
government must be founded, prin- le ry midst, made it necessary that God over man, and to the chief and ercise morally impossible. F o r such ance o r grant o f any state, bu t-by o f his natural and unalienable rights,
dples which guard rights conferred wg should no longer guard silence, supreme d u ^ o f man towards God- an in s tr w e n t ia not in accord with the immutable 'decree o f A lm igh ^ and that it may enact no law which
u ^ n man, not by states, but by God fo r it has cariried its war on religion It haa nothing in common with a that r i ^ t reason which vindicates God. It is not within the authority destroys them.
Himself. None, much less Bishops beyond ita own boundaries throngh seditious and rebellions mind; and man a natural rights. “ Human law o f any government to destroy or teo f the Church that bolds the spir oxganized propamnda in many coun in no tittle d ero^ tes from obedience IS U w only by virtue o f its a c e J T hamper them. On the contrary, it is The State Must Protect These
Rights
itual allegiance o f almost the entire tries, but especially in our own.
to public authority; fo r the right to ance with figh t reason,” says St the solemn dnty o f the government
“ to secure” them; and the govern
Mexican population, can be indiffer W e
command
and
to
require
obedien
c^
Constantly,
too, has tbe Catholic
Thom
w
A
q
m
n
^
"and
thus
ft
ta
manContider the Mexican’
ent when these v iu l principles are
exists only so fa r aa it ia in accord ifM t t ^ t it flows from the eternal ment which attacks them must be Church upheld this conception o f
Govemraent in the Light of ance with the authority o f God, u d law. And in so fa r as it deviatmr repudiated by aU right-minded men. government under whatever form it
attacked as boldly and as cruelly
American and Christian
is within the measures that He haa ^ m right it is called an unjust In tbe words o f St. Thomas, its ac m^y be exercised. UnBiuited |iower
as is ^ i n g done in Mexico today.
tion is not law “ but rather a species over the liberty o f the citizen is not
This duty o f defense and protest,
la id . down.
Bnt when anything is
Principles
o f ilolence.”
On tids teaching St. Christian teacUng.
first and most properly, h u been| l ^ ^ n g h its diplomatic and con- commanded which ia plainly at var b u t rather a species o f violence.” *
It is not the
Thomas and the Declaration o f Inde teaching o f the Fathers o f this Re
recognized by the Bishops o f Mexico suuur: agents in the United States iance with the will o f God, there ia
Has Inalienable Rights pendence are in complete accord.
themselves in admirably worded peti that government appeala to the a wide departure from this divinely
public. It is not the doctrine o f our
This, Indeed, is the force o f the
Now while it is not easy, as the courts, which have again and again
tions against ofipression as well as American people to justify its ac constituted order, and at the same
Independence, a doc- supreme court has recently declared, r e j e c t ^ i t
in timely, edifying and Intimate let tions. In consequence we have be time a direct conflict with divine
T o frame a Gonratar e g ^ e d b y all Amer- to enumerate all the rights which are tion or to enact legislation 'which
ters to their flocks. Their action fore ns tbe extnmrdinary spectacle anthority; therefore^ it is right not K
leans
as
the
cornerstone
o
f
this
govcomimefaended under the primal makes impossible man’s enjoyment
may well be seconded by us, their o f a ' foreign government, not only to obey.” *
right “ to Life, Liberty and the pur o f his natural heritage o f liberty, is
brothers separated by national Iron-^ fillin g'onr country with propaganda
TIm Divine MJaaion of tbe
wself-evident” suit o f Happiness,” it is certain, as n ot witiiia the legitimate power o f
tiers,
but nevertheless bound to] in favor o f ita own internal plana
Cfanreb
the same court him held, in a very any civil goveram ent no matter how
tbem in the bonds of a common and policies, bnt even ^tem pting to
In a thouqpnd other paatagea thU inciuaed,
are endowed by their important case,*® th st among them

(The Cetholic preM release date on thia article U December 15>
W hile The Re^iater ia dated December 14, it doea not reach ita
anbacribera until December 15. Hence we are able to preaent the
article in tbia iaane).
(B y N.C.W.C. News Service) ?
Waaldncton, D. C., Dec. IS.—^The Cardinals, Archbisbopa and Biabops
o f tbe Catholic Church in the United States today made public tbeir pastoral
deallnp with conditiona in M e » c o .
Tbe decision to issue the pastoral was made at the m eetinf o f the
Bishops o f the United SUtes, held at tbe Catholic unireraity, Washington,
September lB-16, 1926. At that meeting, a committee was apirainted to
care Tor the issuing o f the pastoral. The members o f the committee are
His Eminence, Patrick Cardinal Hayes, ArchbUhop o f New York, chair
man; tbj. Most ReTorend Austin Dowling, Archbishop o f St. Paul; tbe Most
Rererend John J. Glennon, Archbishop o f St. \|-oaisr the Right Reverend
Joseph Schrembs, Bishop o f Cleveland, and the Right Reverend Frauids
C. Kelley, Bishop o f Oklahoma. The draft drawn by the committee was
submitted to all the Bishops o f the United States smd the final result is the
joint pastoral.
In the beginning o f the pastoral the Bishops say that they are moved
to send it out not only by reason o f “ deep sympathy with ^ e suffer
ing people o f Mexico in the persecution now raging agsunst religion in that
country,” but also by the fact that Mexico is a neighbor to the United
States 'Svith all the power that propinquity gives to the force o f good or
evil example.”
The pastoral answers at length, and conclusivaly, the charges that die
Church ia Mexico is responsible fo r the illiteracy prevailing in Mexico and
d ^ t it has interfered ia Mexican politics.
The Bishops d o not ask for United States intervention in Mexico. On
this point they say: "W hat, therefore, we have srritten is no call on the
faithful here or elsewhere to purely human action. It is no interpositioa
o f our influence either as Bishops or m citixeas to readi those who possess
political power anywhere on earth, and least o f all in odr own country, to
the end & at they should intervene with anned force in the intamsd affairs
o f Mexico fo r the protecdoa o f the Churdi. Ouy .duty is done when, by
telling the story, defending the truth and emj^ asixing tbe. principles, we
sound a warning to Christian civilixation that its foundations stre again
being attacked and naderminedi For the rswt, («od will bring His will to
pass in His own good time and ia His own good way. Mexico wili be saved
for b w m ^ c m w b a U w it may bo.‘ '
, .
T b » b the fin t coUective pastoral letter o f tho Biabops since 1919,
whon they usnad their well-known latter ou social and industrial conditions,
which attracted much attention here and aiiroad. These letters are issued
at Infrequent intervals, and only when some very vital issue is involved. It
U thought by C ath olic that the pastoral published today will be in many
ways epoch-maldng. Its purpose was s ta t ^ in authoritative circles not to
bo to revivo the religions controversy b u t'to set it at rest forever.
The Bishops state that their reason for speaking on tho matter u that
the Mexican government has itself appealed to tbe American public.
The first pert o f the pastoral t ^ e s up the raspectiva ideab o f civil
and religious liberty held by Americans and Mexicans. It states: “ The
difference between the conception o f civil and religious freedom upheld by
the American Constitution and that o f the makers and defenders o f the
present Constitution o f Mexico will be best understood by contrasting the
two instruments. Thu will show that only by slurring over or concealing
the actual facts o f the case can tbe Mexican government hope to secure the
sympathy o f thoughtful u d unbiased Americans whose ideas o f eivie justice
and right are radically different from those expressed ia Mexican law.
The contrast will prove this without argument.”
The Declaration o f Independence, the Catholic theologbn St. Thomas
Aquinas, tho supreme court and Bbekstona are quoted in support o f the
view that the dictates o f conscience are in many cases superior to tbe
euactmeats o f the State when these are in clear contraifietioB to the
diviao b w .
^
According to the Bishops, it is thu view which actuates the Mexiesm
Church ia its present opposition to the government o f Calles. A fter quoting
words expressing similar ideas in tbe pastoral o f 1919, the Bishops con
tinue: "These words are in accord with both tho natural and positive b w s
o f God. They are ia accord with the recognition o f these b w s by thu
fonnders o f our republic.”
The pastoral then recounts the vartons provisions o f American b w
towards religious, oducational and charitable agencies, and shows how
admirably they serve the eanse o f inbrnal peace. "In contrast with this,
according to the present (poastitution o f Mexico, no religious society may
enjoy the right o f corporate legal existence. Officblly, there are no
churches ia M exico; for a church cannot possess anything, beks the right
of petition fa r redress o f grievances, cannot sue or be sued ia the civil
courts, and ia general u entirely without legal stimding. Clergymen are
disfranchised by the fact of ordination. A church cannot own the buildings
ia which its public worship is held. It cannot possess endowments. It
cannot take up a collection or a subscription outside the doOrs o f the
building'uyed for religious services. That building, however, is owned by
the government, though paid for and supported by the people. The gov
ernment merely allows the rightful owner to use it at the good pleasure
o f state officials.”
Other enactmeuts are related now well known to
Americans. .
The second part o f tho_ pastoral is. taken up with answering the various
chargos that kavo been mada against the Church in Mexico. Charges o f
undue 'wealth, o f nogbetiag education, o f entering polities, o f opposing
soparntion o f Church add State, are deebred to be without foundation, to
have been fabricated for campeign purposes, and refuted by the facts o f
history. The pastoral closes with these words:
"F or the sad days o f d ecib e, the Church, forbidden by b w to teach
and robbed o f the means to carry on her misuon o f enlightenment, has
only to show her chains, and say to her enemies:
" 'Y ou blame me for poverty, yet yon t o ^ from me the endowments
for my hospitals, my orphaaqges, my countless works o f mercy.
" 'You blame me for igaoraace, yet yon closed my scho^s, and stole
my colleges, the first to light the torch o f learamg on this contment.
" *You say that 1 have added nothing to science -" A art, hnf you
destroyed thu art 1 brought with me and dweloped, burned my boolm and
scattered the results o f my b b o r for science to the four winds o f hearea.
" ‘Y oa blame me for bwleMaess, yet yoa destroyed my missions among
a peacefal smd striving la d b a popnbtioa, and gave to them la p b ee o f
Christ's gospel the thirty pbces o f silver with which yon bribed them to
murder their fellows. Yen took tke cross out o f their hands to repbee
it with a torch and a gaa.
" 'Show me one good thing ia Mexico 1 did not give you. Show me
one genius for whom 1 was not respoasiUo. Shew me one step toward the
light that 1 did not help jwu to take. Take out o f yonir country all th at'I
put in it, and sOe what remains.
" *You may thrust me out, exile my Bishops, murder my priests, agsdu
steel my schoob and desecrate my sanctuaries, but yon caauet b b t out
history, you csuinot erase tba mark I mad# on yon— not in a century o f
couturiem'
"T o the Bishoi^, the Clergy aad the Faithful o f M «cico we inscribe
this ibfen so o f their history and their rights, not alone as a. duty to the
faith we held b common, but as-a testimony to their fortitude under trial
and to the justice ffiey plreaeh in their dignified and legitimate demands.
W e bid them be o f good chew , fo r to M ^ c o b affliction may ffie sig
nificant words o f the Master, to the Apostle o f the Gentiles be once mere
applied: 'This man is to Me a vessel o f olacUoa, to carry My M m * before
the Gentiles, end K b g , and the children o f IsraeL For I will show him
great th b gs ho mast suffer for My name’s seJb.' (A cts IX, 15-16)."
The Cardinals, Archbishops lusd
Bbbops o f the C athdic Church
in the United flb te e o f America.
T o the Clergy and Faithful: Peace
aad Beneffiction in Onr Lord Jesns
Christ, Teacher o f the Truth that
Malret Us Free.
Sympotiiy to those who suffer fo r
conscience sake has never been re
fused by tbe great heart o f tbe
American people. They, almost in
stinctively, sense all oppression to be
s destroyer o f unity at borne, as well
as an abundant source o f misunder
standings and hatreds that divide na
tions and peoples and injure the
cauM o f international amity and
worid peace. I f then we, as Ameri
can Bishops, bad no other reason fo r
issuing tUs pastoral than to show
qur deep sympathy with the aofferi ^ people o f Jdoxico in the persecu
tion now raging against religion in
that country, it would be jn k ifie d ;
but there are other reasons, carry
ing even greater weight atad urgency
that make o f this act a doty. They
are found in the fa ct that Mexico
b our neighbor— with all the power
that propinquity gives to tbe force
o f g o ^ or evil e x a m p le -^ republic
w h i^ it was intended should be
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G. C. Olinger
Decorating Co.
324 East Colfax
Main 8267

COMMONWEALTH
Savings & Loan
Building Assn.
87 South Broadway
Denver
PHONE SOUTH S»4S

The R t Rev. Godfrey Raber, P.A.,
Vicar General o f the Denver diocese,
pastor hi St, ^Mary's, Colorado
Springs, . was a Denver visitor
last Wednesday.
The promoters o f the L e a ^ e o f
the Sacred Heart ^11 meet in the
basement o f the Cathedral following
Holy Hour on Friday evening, Dee.
17. All promoters are requested to
attend the Holy Hour and occupy
the front pews on both sides o f the
center aisle.
The Ladies’ auxiliary, Knights o f
S t John, will give a card party after
a short business meeting Thursday
evening, Dec. 16.
Members and
friends are invited.
Refreshments
will be served.
Mrs. E. E. Scoonover o f 666 Ogden
is in S t Joseph’s hospital, having
undergone a serious operation. 'Mrs.
Scoonover is the daughter o f MrsIWsI Thies.
There will be a benefit social at
Annunciation hall Wednesday, Dee.
15, given by the ladies o f the parish
fo r a worthy cause. F ifty cents a
couple, extra lady, 26 cents. The
Melodians will furnish music.

A Mutual Savings
Institution
Under State Supervision.
0 . G. GILBERTSON, President
J. L. NORTON, Secretary
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Gentleman's Suit Cleaned and Pressed.... .......

A

We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces

Phone York 2877

SHOPOSCOPE

Women's Ready-to-Wear Apparel

Hosiery— Lingerie — Novelties

Wrecks Completely Restored Like New
Body sad Fender Work
1448 Speer Blvd.

Main 2369

708 Fifteenth 1S t j Denver
Caiman Liff
P L Champa 8308-W

BICYCLES

u t o p a r t s — t ir e s — t u b e s — u s e d c a r s

A

DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.

Lock W ork

W e Pay Cash fo r Fords— W o Buy Cars and ’Trucks to Wreck for-Parts
PHONE YORK 8412
4605 YORK STREET

lu e p r in t in g ,

Photostats, D’w’g Materials*
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.

B

Main 7213

1340 Glenarm Place

ABY STUDIO
Main 8037

and

HOME PORTRAITS
429 16th St.

HUJ— Chicken Tamales and Toasted Sandwiches
MURPHY’S CHILI PARLOR

C

No. 6 B roadw ay_________________________________Phone Sooth 8469-W

C

1112 East 18th Avenue.

Phone York 438

Champa 6721 fo r Membership Cards and Reservationa

AUTO FENDER, BODY and
RADIATOR REPAIRING
907 SANTA FE

•LECTRICAL SERVICE:
THE QUEEN CITY ELECTRIC CO.
1168 California

Main 7867

1716 Broadway

EL G. REID

l e c t r ic w ir i n g — r e p a ir i n g — f ix t u r e s

E

WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.

PHONE SOUTH 310

828 SANTA FE DRIVE

— ^Think “ Candy” ThinkEDERAL GANDY CO.
PHONE GALLUP 438

Champa 8884

Bring in Your Dolls Early
to be repaired______

UNCALLED FOR SUITS
AND OVERCOATS

FRED SPEIGHT
Oldest Reliable Antique Dealer
in Colorado
Antiqiue Fumitore a Specialty

1742 Broadw’y Ph. Main 8587
FOR ART LOVERS

FRANK S. DONEHUE
Successor to Cisler A Donehue
1442 CHAMPA STREET

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone Main 2803

1444 Curtis St.

PICTURES and FRAMING

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

E

TOYLAND

For ANTIQUE COLLECTORS

I^A N C E —^La Croma Club— For Members and Friends
^
Denver’s Only Exclusive Night Club

D

“ Doll Hospital”

1418 TKEMONT PLACE

3608 W. 32nd Ave. At Lowell Blvd.

OERR’S

GIFTS FOR CHILDREN

$16 to $30
Mystic Tailoring Co.

Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
DR. 0 . J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR

1648 Glenarm

HENRY MELCHIMG
New and Second Hand Bicycles
Tires and Sundries
Light Welding— Saw Filing
1432 W eltoa Street

Garments made to sell at $40 and $80

h ir o p r a c t i c — HEALTH s e r v ic e

C

Duplicate Keys to Order

HEINIE’S BICYCLE SHOP

GIFTS FOR THE HUSBAND

HAMBERLAIN METAL WEATHER STRIP
Standard for 33 years

2988 ZUNI STREET

ARA®E METROPOLITAN
, STORAGE, WASHING, REPAIRING, ETC.

G

York 6564

1020 East GoUax

(T

Declaring that he thought a minis
ter should not be paid more than the
average income o f the p eop le.of his
congregation, the pastor o f a New
Y ork state Presbyterian church re
fused with thanks a salary increase
o f |60a

THE FIFTEENTH
STREET STORE

A UTO BODY REPAIRING
Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop

/B

MELCHITE SYNCND
Jerusalem.— Hie Beatitude Mon
signor
Cyrillus
IX
Mogabgab,
Patriarch o f the Catholic GreekMelchite community, summoned on
Nov. 10, in the College o f the Jesuit
Fathers at Tahnail, Lebanon, all the
Bishops o f his rite to a general
synod o f his Church.
PASTORAL OF BISHOPS

GIFTS FOR HER

TRIANGLE CLEANERS AND DYERS
1827 Park Avenue

M
P

INON FUEL & FEED CO., F.‘ A. Mumford, Mgr.
■
Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal, Coke and Wood

Poultry ^ppH es-—Seeds o f All Kinds ___
PHONE GAL. 1226-J
2800 WEST 26TH

FADA AND ARBORPHONE RADIO
Complete Radio Servica.
46 So. Broadway

FOR BOOK LOVERS

THE IM O K ERY
New' and Used Books Bought, Sold
and E x ch a n g e
Combat* Liac
M ht
in AH Bn*
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Litorntaro to CIioom From

1647 Welton St.
Ckai »pa T888_______________

AUDITORIUM
BOOK STORE
401 15th Street

Main 4866

GIFTS FOR EVERYONE

Your Photograph
The G ift No One Can Buy

THE HOPKINS STUDIO

ADIO— CHERNBY— LAY RADIO SHOP

R

Op. G. A E. Bldg.

New Comer Book Store
MAIN 2549

1631 PBNN

Champa 9696-W ,

1407 ArapaliM— Cliatii|>a 8383

[AHORNEY— CHIBOPBACTORS
Your Health Is Year Best Asset

South 6881

lOOFING— ^EaJkTERITE— For Every Kind of Building
^
And Asphalt Shinglee—Any Color or Design
The Weeteni Elaterite Roofing Co., Office, Equitable Bl<^.
PkoaeM atn 2874

TATE AUITTION AND FURNITURE COMPANY

S

New and Used Fum itore Bought, Sold and Exchanged
Caeh or Teraea— A Small Store With Big Values
1446 WELTON STREaBT
PHONE MAIN 8568

Mala 110
ir dox.

D. a F. T*wer
Photographs from $10

M 89>88 M » 8 » M »

M 8M 80 f

FURNITURE
I TRADING CO.
1624 COURT PLACE

T

h at good coal

THE HUGH M. V^OODS COAL CO.

816 FOURTEENTH ST.

iHE BUCKEYE JBAKERY— 3423 Walnut.

MAIN 6482

Main 3694

Ask Your Grocer fo r Butter Top and Golden Cream Bread
It’s Made With Malt and Milk
W E SPECIALIZE ON WEDDING AND PARTY CAKES TO ORDER

PHOI^TERINCS— Guarantee Upholstering Co.

U

A VARIETY OP ODD CHAIRS AND SUITES
You May Choose Your Own Covering
REM ODBUNG OF ALL KINDS OP UPHOLSTERING
17th A re. Phone Champa 9128-W Residence Ph. G. 6846-R

612

ALL PAPERS, PAINTS, DECORATING of All Kinds
H. A. HOLMBERG, The Wall Paper Store

W

262 South Broadway

AUTO TOPS.
Rome.— A branch o f the Knights
o f the Sovereign Order o f Malta, one
o f the most ancient and* revered
orders in Europe, has been auUtorized in the United States through
bulls issued by the grand m ast^,
resident in Rome. The aim is to carry
forward the charitable and hospitable
traditions o f the order.
Among
other fu n ction s,. the branch will
gather offerings from its members to
help the charitable works o f the
Pope.
FTrst members o f the branch who
have been^ nominated by bulls issued
b y the grand master are: James J.
Phelan, banker, o f Boston; Nicholas
F. Brady,, financier, o f New Y ork ;
Edward P. Carry, president o f the
Pullman company, o f Chicago; Pat
rick* E. Crowiey, president o f the
New York Central railroad; James R.
Farrell, president o f the United
States Steel corporation, o f New
Y ork ; James A. Fayne, banker, o f
New Y ork ; Edward N. Hurley, manu
facturer, o f Chicago, form erly head
o f the United States shipping board;

IBoy, Sell or Trade
Poriiitar*, Rag*, Raaga* aad
O S c* Foraitar* o f A flK li
ia aay amonat

WE

RENT

N«w FeliBag Ckalrs, Card
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W e WiU Not be Undersold
Open an Account With Ua
Aissuring you prompt attention
and courteous treatment
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LEARN A T H OLER’S.
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Free Catalog.
O u k A.

(Continued from Page 1)
constituted.
For this heritage de
scends to him by the natural law
which "is coeval with mankind” and,
since it "is dictated by God Himself,”
as Blackstone writes in his ce le b ta t^
Commentari^^* “ it is o f course su
perior in obligation to any other. . . .
No human laws are o f any validity
if contrary to this; and such o f them
as are valid derive all their force
and all their authority, mediately or
immediately, ' from this originaL”
The legislator, opposing the dictates
o f this law, cannot prescribe a co u n »
which is reasonable, or which is
profitable to the community, and
since his act in no way reflects wis
dom o f the natural law, which is the
wisdom o f the Eternal Lawgiver, it
is not law, and can impose no obli
gation upon any citizen. It merits
respect from no just man, and least
o f all from Americans whose theory
o f government it outrages. Thus it
is seen that the wisdom o f Christian
teaching has not failed to impress
itself on the minds o f distinguished
men whose studies and writing on law
have won fo r them deserved eminence
before their fellows. In this connec
tion we recall words written in our
pastoral o f 1919: “ The end fo r which
the State exists, and fo r which
authority is given it, determines the
limit o f its powers. It must respect
and protect the divinely established
rights o f the individual and the
family. It must safeguard the lib
erty o f all, so that none shall en
croach upon the rights o f others.
But it may not rightfully hinder the
citizen in the di^harge o f his con
scientious obligations, and much less
in the performance o f duties he owes
to God.”

Man Cannot Suspend GodGiven Rights
These words are in accord with
both the natural and the positive
laws o f God. They are in accord
with the recognition o f these laws
by the founders o f our Republic. To
give practicil effect to them the
first amendment to the Constitation,
forbidding congress to prohibit the
free exercise o f relipon , was adopted,
and by degrees a similar prohibition
was inserted-Into the Constitutions
or Bills o f Rights o f the several states.
These guarantees are more than part
o f the Federal Constitution and o f
the Constitution o f the respective
states. ’They are part o f the Const!
tution o f the rights o f free men. The
Church has never been in disaccord
with them, for, while she has been
careful always to safeguard peace
and oppose discord by protecting
legitimate authority, s^e has not
failed to point out to the civil
authority its duties to the people as
well as its responsibilities to God.
Through her theologians, among
whom may be cited St. Thomas
Aquinas, Blessed ^ b e r t Bellarmine
and Suarez, the has indicated the
rights o f the people with which no
state and no ruler may interfere, in
sisted that they are beyond and above
the statutes made by kings and sen
atea, because deriving their sanction,
not from the will and power o f
earthly authority, but from the
authority o f God and the dignity o f
man as an intelligent being.
It k not possible to hold that mod
em progress has antiquated or set
aside this truth o f the Divine source
o f all authority, fo r it is not within
man’s power to destroy that which is
tree, nor yet within his power to
change that which is unchangeable.
'Trath is fixed and immutable. It u
possible to discover new beauty in
tm th so that it shines brighter to
the eyes o f man, but its light cannot
be extinguished.
Light does not
fight light but dissolves into it ac
cording to the universid law o f its
essentia unity. Nor is it possible to
hold that, under exceptional cirenm
stances, a nation may acquire or take
the right to set aside the principles
upon which just - government
buiided and thus in tm e re with t
fundamental r i ^ t s o f conscience fo r
the supposed good o f the State. The"
State cannot benefit by wrong, and
rights given by God are beyond the
legitiniate power o f nun to suspend
or to cancel.

Make Your Reservations
Early for

SUNDAY DINNER
at

OCCTONTS

Jas. A. Starts

State, coming from God, may be be
stowed by thd people, but when thus
bestowed, it does not and cannot in
clude what is not within the cpmpetency o f the State to accept. Had
(^ d ordained the rule o f the State
over the soul and conscience. He
would have given the State the means
to direct conscience and control the
operations o f the soul, since He gives
means to the end. The sanctuary
o f the soul and o f conscience the
State cannot invade. It is precisely
this that the government o f Mexico
seeks to do, and then to justify, be
fore a people whose national ideals
are in direct contradiction to ^ e
evil spirit o f despotism and tyranny
that actuates the laws and the rulers
now making o f Mexico a s h o e in g
example o f wrong to the whole civil
ized world. It is plain then that there
was no exj^^geration in the language
o f Pope Pius X I when he character
ized these laws as "diabolical.”
(Continued in Denver Catholic
Register Thursday)

^
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NOTED PRIEST DIES
f
Fall River, Mass.— Rev. John W .} I
McCarthy, pastor o f the Church o f ! '
the Sacred Heart, here, and one o f j *
the best known priests in Southern |
New England
Catholic parishes,
where he had served since his ordina
tion in 1883, died after an illness
o f several months. He was 68 years
old.
LET THE REGISTER DO YOUR
JOB PRINTING.

X m as Trees
Wreaths and Blankets
Large Assortment

Bought

4thAve. and Broadway
G. Husky

1229 171k St*M l

SEAT COVERS

Morgan J. O’ Brien, form er jtistice o f
Repairing— Painting
the supreme court o f New Y ork;
John J. Raskob, financier, o f W ilmin{;ton, Del., and John D. Ryan, W olf Auto and Carriage Co.
chairman o f-th e board o f Anaconda
«20 £a*t 20tli Av«.
Main 32S1
Copper company, o f New York.
- will communicate with
V The
m e branch
Rome through Edward L. Hearn,
European
commissioner
of
the
Knights o f Columbus, who is a Papal
C ou nt
Upon -the proposal o f the
ten charter members, and in agree
ment with Mr. Hearn, new members
may be nominated and the honors o f
The New Jewelry Store
the order may be granted to other
American citizens.
Great importance is attached in
Rome to the founding o f this new Expert Repairing and Engrav
branch o f the order, since on the one
hand it gathers together eminent ing— Jewelry Made to Order
Catholics o f the United States who
have brilliant records o f achievement 1011 E. Colfax— Near Corona
and positions in the world, and on
the other hand it makes them repre
sentatives in the United States o f A e
sole knightly order having the title
"sovereign,” and one which enjoys
TH E UNUSUAL IN
the greatest prestige with the Pope
him self in other high circles.
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281 So. Bdwy
Ph. So. 7228

Headquarters For
Christmas
Cedar
Gheata,
Lampe,
Smoking
Stands, End Tables, Mirrors, Bicycles,
W ^ n s , Sleds, Trikes, Scootera,
Roller Skates, Autos.

Le Furgo Furniture House
Sontk 8797
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MAIN 6126

30-32 So. Bdwy.

W H Y STAM M ER?

The individual citisen dpes not
then resign to society all the’ rights
Free Consultation— Goarantee
tiu t he posseisses as a free man, aa
some would have it appear, receiving
Rocky Moaataia lestitate for
back only a portion o f them as a gift
StABBMrarr*
,
from the Statei while nominally re
taining in himself a sovereignty that
Toovey Hotel— Tel. Ch. 2724
actually is exercised by those who
rale in his name. This doctrine, well
known to the Fathers o f the Re
public, was nevertheless rejected
Roofing, Re-roofing and Repairing
them. *1116 government o f Mexico,
by insisting on obedience to a Con
at reasonable prices.
stitution made ■without reference U
Call Schultse
justice by a handful o f military
rulers, con tn u y to human rights and
Ckxdfp* S849-J
never submitted to the people f
ratification, insists that the individual
citizen has no rights that his goveramen is bound ^o respect; that there
are no limits to tlie powers o f gov
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTMIS
ernment. No'doctrine could be more
InataOsea o f Rod Seal W iring
certain than that to sweep out o f ex
Repair Work Our Specialty
istence the stordy self-reliance o f .*»
people, to sow discord within am 919 E. AUmoo
. Sootk 87SI
enmity without. The power o f the

Jim's Roofing Service

Graveline Electric Co

Specialists In Catholic
Securities.
We have on hand a selected list
of bonds for inrestment bearing
interest at 6 ^ % and 6 % which
are guaranteed by the Church.
These bonds will fumiah invest
ors with good sound securities
and at the same time their pur
chase provides funds for the
building of churches and schools.

COMPLETE DESCRIPTIVE dRCULARS
ON REQUEST

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. Inc.
Investment Bankers
PUEBLO, COLORADO
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TO M EOntHl

METHODIST VATICAN
Editor, The Register:
Senator William Cabell Bruce,
Democrat, Maryland, delivered a
verbal broadside in the Senate De
cember 7 against the Board o f Tem
perance, i^ohibibtion and Public
Morals o f the Methodist Episcopal
church, an agency established at
Washington to interest itself in
sundry matters along the lines in
dicated b y its name. He declared
the board the only “ Vatican” that
threatens fb dism pt American pol
itics. He ronndly criticised its pol

icy and that o f the other dry organ
izations, chiefly the
Antt-saloon
Leagrne, and added the methods
adopted by sdme churches in support
ing themselves raised an issue more
momentfius even than prohibition it
self.
Prohibition, Senator B m ce as
serted, is to be “ the pivotal issue”
around which the presidential elec
tion will be fought in 1928, and he
declared that unless the Democrats
nominate Gov. A1 Smith o f New
York, (5ovemor Ritchie o f Maryland
or Senator James A. Reed o f Mis-

LEATHER HALF SOLES
Regular |1.00 Quality

75c

Put on in 10 M inutes

75c

Loop Shoe Repair Shop
Loop Marlmt, iStli and Lawroaeo Sts.

H. C. FELD, Prop.

PHOrrOGRAPHIC

PORTRAIT

OF

BISHOP

TIHEN

Splehdld fo r Christmas Gifts— ^Made by

NAST— Children** Photographer
Now is the time before the Christmas Rnsh.
827— 16th Street— Coraer Chaaipa

CHRISTM AS TREES FOR SALE
About twenty-five thousand Christinas Trees will be cut
in November and December on Pike National Forest
under ^ e snpervision o f U. S. Forestry o f Colorado.
Also ISO tons o f Evergreen Bonjdu.
■Wholesale and R etail
FOR PRICES, W RITE OR SEE

O. S. FOLKNER
323 W . FlorifU
South 7768
CHRISTMAS TREE YA R D : 915 BROADW AY

J. W . Carroll

Wholesale and'Retail

PERFECTION CREAM ERY
Milk, Croam, Ice Cream, Butter and Eggs
Early Morning Milk Delivery Service
Phone Sooth 3206
895 Sonth Pearl St.
Denver, Colo.

t*H0 NE& t

MAIN
m v ^281

\AVmtiYp
2S00-2*’
«E tm

St o p

at

CURTU 111

ARTE.SiAN WhVS.i

/ '

IDE JOYCE H Om
WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

r Hertzler$ Vestmiiister Lanmlry
FAIR PRICES TO ALL

11 SERVICE STORES
14S0 WallMi St.
SOS FMatMtii St.
716 B. SavMtMBtk Ava.
I54S BraM w y
130

CLEANING,
PRESSING asa
KEPAnUNC
IMS Braadway

11 SERVICE STORES
tool FaartaaaOi St.
738 Elghtaaatk St.
1007 Lmitmmr St.

706 B. CdOax Amu
1316 B. Calfax Am.

PHONBSi MAIN 1186. MAIN 8BI2

1833 WELTON STREET

Better W ork at M oderate
PlRBt:
OoS ke aad

O J A N E R S and DYERS
PHONESi YORK 499, YORK 8894
M « b' o Saitd T k «v*«tU y CUaa>4 mmd Prweed, $1.00

MAKE XM AS
FRAGRANT
Flowers— the g ift universal— a
token tiiat carries the brSath o f
spring— a promise o f sunny
days ahead.
Without flowers on Christmas
a home looks bare. There is
something lacking.
Do yonr share ts brightsn np
the home and bring hspptoaH
thronghout the Yuletids seaMU.
Far mother, w ifa or sweetheart.
A lu fo r the hosteas At your
Christmas dinner. Say it with
Flowers.

Farrell Floral
Write, Wire or Phone Us Your Orders Now.
1486 CaliforaU S t

HOME PUBLIC MARKET
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ORDINATION TO
DEACONSHIP

THE REGISTER
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Maia 1026

The follow ing subdeaebns will be
ordained to the diaconate at the
Cathedral Saturday morning o f
week by the Rt. Rdv. J. Henry Tihen,
D.D.: Rev. Messrs. Francis P. Caw
ley,
DeLisle
LeMtenr,
William
Gallagher, Daniel Lynch, Stanley
Creagan, . Thomas Dempsey, and
Francis Qissler, O.S. M.
Messrs.
Cawley, LeMienx, Gallagher and
probably Creagan will be ordained
priests on tiie following T n e s^ y .
Messrs. Dempsey, Lynch, and Giasler will be ordained priests in June.
sonri, they might as well stay at
home.
Before referring to the Methodist
organization, Senator Brace de
scribed himself as a Presbyterian
and a great believer in religions
matters. He attacked the expendi
tures o f the Anti-aaloon League and
its recent political activities.
Praitas Catholic Anti-meddling
“ And niind you,” he added, “ the
influences by which the energies o f
the Anti-saloon League are (Urected
are largely the influences which are
forever holding op to us the scare
crow o f Papal domination.
Only a
day or so ago I was asked to assist
in establishing a Protestant broad
casting station in Washington fo r
the purpose o f counteracting the
'concerted move on fo o t to aelhrer
our beloved nation into the h an ^
o f the Roman hierarchy.' How such
a request came to be made o f one
who loathes religious bigotiry and
self-seeking humbugs as I do it is
hard fo r me to understand.
“ I f the Catholic Church had inter
fered with the anthority o f the state
and browbeaten candidates, legis
lators and other public ofBcials as
the clerical leaders o f the prohibi
tion movement have done, the whole
countsry would long ago have been
aflame.
“ It has done nothing o f the sort,
and has in m ai^ respects set an
example o f dignity and wisdom in
its relations to the state which
might well be imitated by the sec
tarian extremists in our Protestant
communions.
“ I f there is any Vatican prejudic
ing the freedom o f our political life,
it is not the ancient Vatican at
Rome, but the brow-beating Vatican
which the Board o f Temperance,
Prohibition and Public Morals o f the
Methodist Episcopal Church has
erected just across from the United
States senate office building and
only a few paces away from Uie
front steps o f oar national capitol;
and if there are any Peter’s pence
collected in the United States fo r
political purposes, it is not those
collected to support the Papal See
but those collected b y the Anti
saloon Leagrue to promote its polit
ical aims.”
What Bruce says is true. ' This na
tion is beaded straight fo r onion o f
State and Church.
J. T. THOMAS.
CHRIST MILITANT
Editor, The R e g ist^ :
Y onr readers will probably be in
terested in the following newspaper
description o f a statue o f Christ
is attracting considerable attention
“ A Chxi^ militant, thnndering
down the byways and higdiwayB o f
the world against bigotry, the greed
o f nations and o f men, lort and war
fare, arrogant, smng creeds, the dis
tortion o f EQs preachments, the
sanctification o f trifles.
"T he muscled carpenter tnrned
Messiah, astoonded and enraged at
what his eyes behold on the pave
ment and the dnsty road 1926 years
after his birth.
“ The scornful, bitter man that solphnrons old Ambrose Bierce had in
mind when he wrote:
• • • “ TTou are
No donbt (your habit shows ft) from
afa r;
And yet I entertain the hope that
yon,
Like these good people, are Chris
tian, too.’
He raised bis eyes and with a look
so stern
It made me with a thousand blnshes
burn.
Replied— his answer with disdain was
spiced:
'W hat! I a ChristianT No indeed I
I'm Christ’
“ This is the conception that Max
Ealish has molded in his bronze
which he mildly calls 'Jesus Views
the Modern W orld.'
"W ith other works done in Paris
last summer, the Cleveland sculptor
has the' statuette on exhibition this
week at the Eorner & W ood Co. gal
leries, Cleveland.
“ Ths gaont, emadated figure has
caught over His shonlder carelessly
the shroud in which they wrapped
Him after taking Him down from
the cross. The body is straining fo r 
ward as thoogdi shouldering aside a
mnltitude, flin^ng a million wrongs
in their faces.
“ The chin is just belligerently fo r 
ward, and the anger in the face is
that o f s berserk. H t is mingled with
the pain o f the lacerations o f the
spirit and body. The eyes are cav
erns o f grief.
“ It is the Christ who lashed ths
money changers from the market
place; it is the resnrrected Msn-God
disillusioned in s world where meek
ness is impotent, shaldng a fist o f
iron at the devil aqd his cohorts.”
Mr. Kalish, I fear, does not under
stand Christ The sculptor is like
many thonsands today. They have
a few hazy ideas into which they tey
to fit the Master. Sometimes they
make Christ out as so loving that He
forgets the jo itics o f God; some
times, like Kalbh, they g o to the
other extreme.
Let ns remember
this: Christ is God, and God is Jost,
merciful, loving. He ponishes but
He also rewards. And He never eter
nally punishes any one who dies re
pentant
Christ was never “ disillusioned.”
As God He conld not be illusioned.
The idea,, constantly taught by
decadent Protestantism, that nobody
in the world (except perhaps these
critics themselves)
would
know
Christ i f He came today nauseates
me. Christ is just as much a living
force today as He was ythtn on
earth. He established a Church which
has His genuine spirit He is not a
mere dead m em off.
I f anybody
doubts this, let him make a serions
study o f the charges made against
Cfariri and those made today against
the Church. They are identical.
Christ is neither a mollycoddle nor
a barbarian; He is. not a sloppy
gnsher nor s stem withholder o f
justice.
He is exactly like His
Church, kind but rigorou^ merciful
but never sacrficing principles.
SACERDOS.

GIRL inibo
^ Etizaboth (Jordan
'Centlnned from Last WsekL
“ Try it again if you like, yon yonng
deviiT’ He {SmteC
MlbeJhbBT one
thing ; the next time yon won’t get off
so easily."
The door slammed, and again the
bolt shot into place. Laurie listened.
No sound whatever came from the
inner hall. The old house was again
apparentl^sr dead, after Its moments of
fierce life. He slowly descended the
steps, and, bracing himself against the
nearest tree, stared at the house, still
gasping from the effects of the
str^gle.
He was out o f It, but he bad left
Deris behind. The fact sickened him.
So did the ignominy o f his departure.
He was not even to be followed. His
absence was all the gang desired. His
Impulse was to force the door and
again face the four o f them. But he
realised that he conld accomplish
nothing against such odds, and cer
tainly, aa a prisoner in the house,
trussed up. with Shaw’s Infernal rope,
he would be of no use to either Doris
or himself. He decided to return to
the garage and get bis car and the
weapon he had left therei *17160. If
the four still wanted to fight, he would
show them something that might take
the spirit out of them.
Having arrived at this sane conclu
sion, he tnrned away from- the ailent
house, and, hatless and coatless as he
was, hurriedly made his way through
the heavy snow-drifts toward the pub
lic road.

CHAPTER XIV
Mr. Shaw Decidek to Tsdk

OOt-.

HT

WNUSarrlat
■mat altefnoob, oh “bis first visit to
The Cedars, bis new instinct o f cau
tion bad made him leave behind him
the little revolver be had brought He
knew his own hot temperannent too
well to risk carrying It, and he had
an arrogant faith In his own physical
strength which, as a rule, had been.
Justified. Now, however, he retrieved
the weapon, and with a sudden tight
ening of the Ups dropped It Into bis
overcoat pocket
When he was dressed he went out
to look over his car. Burke, who was
evidently fascinated by the slender
racer, rose from an admiring Inspec
tion o f the engine as Its owner ap
proached.
"She’s ready any minute now," he
reported. "Sbe’a bad gas, oil and air.
and I’ve put on the chains. Thought
you’d want 'em, in this storm."
Laurie nodded and danced ont at
tha window. The storm had devel
oped Into a blizzard. His optimism,
somewhat numbed in the past hour,
reasserted itself te suggest that na
ture was helping him to meet the
odds against him in the old house
down the road. He glanced at hia
watch. It was not yet quite five, but
certainly there was darkness enough
for hia purpose. He could safely take
the car Into the side wood road near
The Cedars, and leave it there aibong
the trees until he needed it. He hand
ed Bnrke his final offering, the size
of which wholly dispelled that philos
opher’s pessimistic forebodings. Jump
ing into bis car, he backed It out Into
the storm.
"Hey, there! what about these
clo’es?” demanded Bnrke. Indicating
with a thumb the abandoned heap of
garments in the office.
"Eat ’em," briefly advised the occu
pant o f the disappearing car. Burke
shook his bead. Oarage men a n used
to hectic human types and strange
happenings, but this particular type
and Incident were new to Burke. He
was also Interested In the discovery
that the yonng fella wasn’t going to
New York, now that his Joke wa.s
played. He was going straight np the
road, in the wrong direction, and
driving like the devil. Well, anyway,
Burke had made a tidy bit on that
Joke, whatever it waa. Gazing affec
tionately at the latest crisp bill, be
thought o f bis wife and tbe seventh,
and nobly decided to forgive them
both.
Laurie, his hot head cooled by the
storm that beat against him. raced
through tbe gathering darkness. He
had the road to himself. In weather
like this no one Was abroad who could
stay at hoqie. He tnrned off into the
country road, already deep In snow
drifts, and swept on through the lit
tle wood whose leafless birches now
looked unfamiliar, even spectral, in
the Increasing gloom. Save for the
soft pnrr of his engine, bis progress
made no sound. He drove as far as
he dared, then stopped the car off the
road. In a clear space amongithe trees,
and continued hia way on fo o t He
must leave the car there, and take
the chance df having It diiicovered. In
the storm and darkness that chance
seemed very remote.
He plnnged^on toward the bouse,
knee-deep, now, In the drifts that
swept across the narrow road. Soon
the building waa visible in its somber
setting, and as he sta r^ at its dim
outlines his heart leaped. In tbq righthand corner, on tbe second floor, a
light sho'wed faintly through drawn
shades. Tbe sight filled him with an
overwhelming relief. Until he saw IL
he had not realized how great his in
ner panic had been. He stopped, drew
s deep breath, and atood staring np
at it
The rest o f the house looked black
and uninhabited, but somewhere with
in It, he wae sure, Shaw and the blond
secretary watched and waited. Up the
Italians he gave no theni^t B e was
convinced that aaither of them cared
to come akme to close quarters wltbf
him; and this conviction waa ao strong
that the prompt retreat of the fellowwith the rope bad net snrprised him.
elthar at the moment or in retrospect,
though both mea had fonght well un
der Shaw's eyes. I f the Italiana were
afnin on gnard la the grounds,-Jt
would be his Job te choke them off
before they conld warn Shaw of his
preaehcou Waralag Shaw, be hoped,
wae about all they were good for.
Bis plan, folly made, was very sim
ple. He had ne intention of risking
another encounter if It coold be avoid
ed. His purpose waa to get Doris out
of that house, back to New York,- and
In Ix>uise Ordway*! care with the least
possible difficulty and delay. That
done, he conld take up his little affair
nitb SKaw. Evan ogatnsr the h1on<l
secreury he felt no personal rancor.
The youth with the pursuing eyes and
the chloroform was merely a wretched
pawn in Shaw’s game.
In Shaw’ s gaihel The phrase stuck,
burning Into bis coosciousnese tike the
vKrlol he believed the beast would
utie if he dared. What was Shaw's
game? Why was hs so nmugly sore of
It? And why, oh, why, why. was Doris
seeminMy . n oab to its danger, yet
anxious for bla balp? For the first
tiihe h& gave dstnlte shape to a re
flection that for hours had been try
Ing to catch his attention, and from
which he bad restively ramed. It
WHS this;

At the garage he found Burke faith
ful to his trust and with an alert eye
out for more flve-dollar bills. The pro
prietor temporarily loat sight of these,
however. In his sudden and vivid in
terest In the new patron’s appearance.
Laurie answered his questions with
a Word that definitely checked the fur^
ther development of curiosity. Then,
huddling over the stove, and warming
his icy, soaked feet, he curtly outlined
his Intentions.
He was going to
change back into his own clothes, he
explained, and he would want his car
at five o ’clock sharp. This, he inti
mated. would give Burke a little more
than half an hour in which to get his
mental processes started again and to
have the car ready.
Burke whistled Inaudibly.
Obvi
ously the joke the led had played had
not panned out to the yonng man’s
taste. Burke was sorry for that His
experience had been that with these
young “ rounders” generosity went
hand in hand with success and its at
tendant exhilaration; and that when
depression set in, as It obviously bad
done in this Instance, a sudden par
alysis nnmbed the open palm.
However, even granting that this
was so, be had already been largely
overpaid for anything he had done or
might still be expected to do. He
tiodded his response to the yonng
man's instructions, and though he was
not a subtle person, he succeeded In
conveying at the same time a sense
of his symi>atby with the natural an
noyance o f a high-spirited practical
Joker whose Joke had plainly miscar
ried. Ordinarily hit attitude would
have amused Deven, but Laurie was
far from his sense o f humor Just now.
Still whistling seftty, Bnrke departed,
to make a final insi>ect!on of the car,
tearing T.aarie the aole o<^pant of
the cramped and railed-ln comer that
aepresented the private office.
That yonng man was In the grip of
a characteristle Devon rage, and as
he rapidly got back into his own cloth
ing his fury mooated until the blood
pounded at his temples. He dared not
let himself sum tip the case against
Shaw, though tile manner In which he
bad been kidted ent savored strongly
of contempt Rvidentty Shaw didn’t
care where he Iras, so long as he was
ontatde o f the hense.
Neither d&red he sum np the case
against tloria, thongh be could not for
a mopent banlsli frem his mind the
picture of her aa she had stood with
her back to him and his fonr assail
ants. Why had she stood thus? Be
cause she was indifferent to any fate
that befell hhnf Or becanse she was
nnmbed by her own misery? Crowd
ing forward with these qfieetlons was
a sick fear for her, alone in that sin
ister house with four thugs and an old
hag whose sole hnman quality seemed
to be a sardonic sense o f humor exerclaed at his, Laurie's, expend.
What might happen to her? What
might be happening even now? And
what asinrance bad hs that even If he
again succeeded In entering the house,
a very remote poislblllty, he could ac
complish anything against Shaw and
bis companions? Oh, If only he had
waited and brodiflit Rodney with him!
Together, he felt, the two of them
could have met and overcome a regi
raent of men like Shaw and his sec
retary.
A wildtimpulse came to him to take
Burke with him in hia second effort,
but an appralsin^ook at that seedy
IndiTldnal checked It He wda con
vlnced that Burke conld neither fight
nor keep his mouth shut Owing to
hia promise to Doria, police help, of
course, was out of the question. No.
he most go back alone. But this time
there woul(^ be no semt-lgnomlnlons
departnre. He wontd either bring
(Contiaoed Next T n od ajr)
Doris away, or he would remain there
with her. And If Shaw wanted trouble,
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
he'd get it, and It would be the real
THEY ARE RELIABLE
thing.

KANSAS COLLEGE IS
VISITED BY BISHOP

BRACpNIER

(Maryraonnt College, Salina, Kam)
On Wednesday evening, Nov. 24,
the student body entertained the
Right Rev. Bishop T ief with a short
program. The opening ntunber was
a welcome song by the chorns. It
was followed by readings, piano
solos, dnets and vocal nnmbers.
The day students recently enter
tained the resident students an an
informal ■■party. A ■variety o f inter
esting games were played, contests
conducted and prizes distributed. In
the anditorium there was a social,
including old - fashioned munbers.
Quite late in ' the evening irefreshments were served. The party waa
the result o f a ticket-selling contest
fo r the Lyceum circuit.
The day
students are delightful hostesses.
The feast o f S t Cecilia was fitting
ly observed by a mudcal program
given in her honor. Among the beat
numbers were Rachmaninoff’s Pre
lude, played by Dorothy Walsh, and
the Venetian Boat Song, a dnet by
Irma Biggs and Nellie McGratiL
Members o f .the expression classes
gaVe a number o f delightful read
ings, lending charm and variety to
the recital
The St. Mary’s football squad
members, who played their Thanks
giving game against Wesleyan nniversity, Salina, were entertained
Tbanksgi^vhig evening at a 7 o’ clock
dinner-social by the c o l l ^ girls.

for

PLUMBING AND
Phone Sonth 1679

HEATING

1078 S. Gaylord

ACME W ET AND DRY WASH
Soft Water used exclusively
HIGH GRADE WORK
Dry Waah........ ........ 17 lh». $1.90

Wot Waah-______ 20 Iha. f .«•
8500 LARIMER
PhonMi M. 6899. M. 3630, So. » 6
--------------------------------------------------------- J

Directory of

Attdmeys-at-Law
of Colorado
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY A
SCOFIELD
Attorneys-at-Law
804-9 Syraes Bldg.
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo.
W ILU A M H. ANDREW
Attorney-at-Law
616 Charles Bldg.
Phone Main 1369
Denver, Cole.
JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest & Granmer B lo d
17th and Curtis
Phone Main 667
Denver, CeU.
ADVERTISE

IN THE REGISTER

THE JOHN A . M ARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis, Charles Building

Reliable D rills and Family M edicinei
Dspendabla Prescription Service

Telephone Main 1900

{

For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register

ARTESIAN WATER

DELICATESSEN

SITTERLE 4 ROESCH
WINDSOR ARTESIAN WATER CO.
Delicateseen, Bakery, Lunch Room. Agents
*Th« Popular Table Water**
for Fomi'a Alpcnkraaoter.
Cbampd 7686
Cooler Sendee for the Office
133« ISth St.
dome Senrlee, 76,e dos.
40e one-half dox. J. Sltterle. R. Roc.eh
3030 Downing Street.
Pbooe YoHc 6556

CLEANERS AND DYERS

AUTO TOPS

CLEANERS AND DYERS
The oldeat, largest and beat aqulpped
''g e n e r a l AUTO TOP COMPANY
THE NEW METHOD
le x sad Cpitom Built Winter Eneioinre.. Celfax and Ogden_________Phene Yorh 0091
apbalitema. Best Corers, Tops end Bids
Curtsins mode end Repeired. E.errtUDS
ROYAL CLEANING AND DYEING CQ.
CoenDtecd.
J. B. (Ed.) Wollenhsupt We save yon 25 to 60 per cent on yonr
IS BrowKrsjr
Main 885 cleaning. We call for and deliver. Quality and
service guaranteed. Be Royal to yourself.
Cor, ntff and Bdwy. Phones: So. 8581, 6049

AUTO ELECTRICAL

DRUGGISTS

KLINE BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL
SERVICE
EARNEST DRUG CO.
'Startins. L(sbtin^ Isnltion.
BROADWAY AT SEVENTEENTH ST.
Auto and Radio Battbry Servlee
Flat Iron Building
PHONE MAIN 8772
1S70 ISTTH 3T, Talaphona Main 7722
Denver
THE ATLAS DRUG CO.
PHONE CHAMPA 0276
2701 Welton St._____________ Denver. Colo.

BARBERS
WALT JAMES' HAIR CUT SHOP
311 W e.t Sixth Ave.
Ladies' and Children’s Hair Cutting;
A Specialty.

BATHS
^
COOK’S RUSSIAN BATHS
Katnral Beat.thrown off by hot rock..
Host .noeenfol eUminator of Urie Acid.
Cure for Rhenmstiem and Chronic IHMuea
PRICE. 66 CENTS
ISIS Clay Street
Phone Ch. B04-W

BEAUTY SHOP
BtAJESTlC BEAUTY PARLOR
Expert MareeUIng. Scalp Treatment.
Open Ereningi by Appointment
CbUdrcn'e Bair Cnttinc a Specialty
Phone Sonth 1072
314 S. Pearl Street

BATTERIES
Official EXIOE Battery Statiun
Onc-Dey Battery Charging. Leave yonr.
today— get it tomorrow: with rental, 61.00.
Exlde Anto Battcne*. 116JIO np.
C. JOE WALLACE
Main SOTS
2«22 Walton St.

No Safer Place for Prescription Work
CORDES PHARMACY
14th and (^lanarm Sta.
Phona Main 7901
Pythian Bldg.________ Prompt Free Delivery
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
vrill be Sited correctly at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Pb. So. 209S.______ 1096 South Gaylord St.

FLORISTS
COLUMBINE FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for Alt Occasions
Petted Plants, Funeral Designs,
Wedding Bouquets
907 ISth Street
—Ph. Cli«mpa 2S4S
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PARK FUMtAL COMPANY
Phone Main 1718-1714
1648 Bl^OADWAY

-1

“ SAT IT WITH FLOWEBS”
4,
Be sure they come from
THE COLUMBIA FLOWER SHOP
Price* and Quality Unexcelled
Phone Main 4099__________ 1S12 Lawrence

GARAGE

OWL GARAGE
SEVENTEENTH A^VENUE AND
BATTERY SERVICE CO.
PENNSYLVANIA STREET
Ante—Radio
Telephone Champa 5119
Denver
Raeharging— Repairing
737 Welt Colfax
Phone Mein 7S3S
HEATING EXPERTS

CHIROPRACTOR
ALICE T. LAWLESS
ChirapraeUc Health Service
and Swedish Maatage
iZ60 E. Colfax Ave.
York 4962
WHY BE SICK?
Chiropraeton remove eaoM of diieece
DR- F. J. BUTLER
Ph. M. 801.
3IS Temple Court Bldg.

E. S. TOY
Steam and Hot Water Beating. Hot Water
Work a SpMialty. Estimate Furnish^'
I71S East 31st
Shop Ph., York 6148; Res. Ph., York M9*

HOSPITALS
ST. ANTHONY’S HOSPITAL
Conddeted by
Sisters o f-St. Ftanels
r. SIXTEENTH AND QUITMAN

Phonea— Office: Main 4ST2. Bestdenee:
MERCY HOSPITAL
PrankUn 1612-J
1619 KLW AUKSE ST.
OR. AL NEUMAN, Chlropraeter
Conduced by the Sisters of Merey
Phone York 1900___________ Take P.«ifev Coi
Houra: 9 to 12 a. n ., 1 to 6di0 p. m.
And by Appointment
Rooms tOl-2 Commonwealth Bldg.
METAL WEATHER STRIP
16th and Stout Sta.
Denver. Oslotado
THE DENVER METAL WEATHER
FREE Eboimlnation and Coniultation
STRIP COMPANY
Office: Main 6247. Ras.; PrankUn 4498-W
_
Tdepbone South 6962
DR. E. BURKE, D.C., P h X - CUreprMter 4S1 Waehlngtew St.
Psnvar, Cele.
3 Yean Palmer Greduate
Office: 210-211 Hclfaan Bldg.
MOVING AND STORAGE
Cor. 16tb and Gtenarm Sta.
Houra: 0 to 4. Evenings and Snndayi by SOUTH DENVER MOVING A STORAGE
Appointment
CO-— 368-71 8. Broadway—n . South 1337
Pobtio Warehouses; Exprec*. Crating, Ship
ping; Piano Maving; Country Haeling
CHIROPODISTS
________ D. J. Bnahaium, Prop.
ANGIE M. McCORMiCK
CUrepesUat
PAINTING
Agmslnlmsnta at your hoeaa my specialty
—Sunday and evenings by apimntment
PAOmNC
AND PAPERHANCINQ
4103 Crave Su
Phme GaL 4215-W Estimates oheertaDy given on coatmeta or
iok-werk.
Workmanship GuaMntaed.
ARTHUR G. CHAPMAN
COAL
4984 Grwvo St.
Phono Oalhip 2300-E
THE CAMBRIAN
T. G. OWEN, PrM. and
PHONES: MAIN
Office and Yard, 1733 W.

COAL CO.
PLUMBING
General Manager
1048-1046
D
T. A KISER
13th Ave„ Denver Phosbing. Gas iittittg. Hot Water Ptttiag
3210 E. Colfax Ave.
Shop Ph.. Yosk S ll
THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
Residence Phone. York 690-J______
Office, 1401 W. SSth Ave.
Pbeae GaL 473
Yard. 1400 W. S2nd Ave.
PRINTING
THE ROMK OP HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL
The
Printinc
eomp«&7 U #<ftilpp<d
STORTZ FUEL AND FEED CO.
to dp tlob rriatinc on short notiepr aiMl Rt
CobL Wood, Hay and Grain
M
reotonnhle
^riee.
OFFICE PHONE: YORK 660
QuaUty and Servkn__________ 4238 Yarh St.
RAY COAL CO.
Beal Ferked Lump Coal $8.78 a Tea
Good Servien and Honest Weight
1100 So:Mh Legao
Phenaoi Sooth 4486—South SSSf

DENTISTS
DR. DANIEL BATE
Dentist
SIS-StS R ei^U c BUg.
Phones: Main 7064; York 8146-J

TINNERS

Gnttere, Chimneg Tops, rnnwoo laetSWa#
end Repairing. Job work Our SpaMMty.
Bstimstas choerfuUy given.
W. F. HIND. TINNER
916 W. Sixth Ave. ShM Phone Smilh 78S9
Jost off Santa Pa, RwTPh. Ckampn 3B63-W

TOWEL AND UNEN SUPPLY

MOUNTAIN TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
Service famished for Office*. Barkete. ReeUnrante, Store* and Baagnats
Phone South 1700
J. STEWART JACKSON
DENTISTS 480 8. Hmabeidt
__________
8. P. Duim. Mgr.
J. STEWART JACKSON, JR.
Snite 428 Mack Building
Tslephone Maia 2966
Raa. 1826
W ATGH REPAIRING

DR. HARRY A.

m AlLER^ENTIST

WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
Cloaks. Swiss Watchae and Jewelry Repair
ing e f aU fcinda.
Come in and Select Your Christmas GUta.
Prices Right
DENTIST
R. H. BRON
719 Santa Fa
Neat to CamemMThsatm

Office Hours: 9:96-1249: 1:80-4:30
20S Central Savings Bank Building
MAIN 4886
____

DR. E. R. MILES
Open Until 6 p. m.
PHONE SOUTH 7699
717 SaaU Fe Drive

EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE

DR. C. & PRITCHARO
Eapreea, Baggege, Light' Menriag, Starago
Office Hcsirs: 9-12; 1-6.
T. C. htcELROY, Prop.
Sunday and Evenings by AppointmsBt
U*x end Legeni Ph. Ch. sot, see
Stand: Colfax
804-8 B Broadwey Bank BoikUBg
* ‘ 4966-W
Pbooet Oeks, 8a. S4IS. Ret.,'8naaat I472-W Boaidenee: 1926 VaDejo; Ph. Gal.
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THE

gives fo r the year 1927 an Ordo in
English fo r the use o f the laity who
like to hear Hass with a Missal. The
Mass Ordo fo r each day is given to
gether with a Scriptural thought fo r
<‘The Caitl« o f San Salvo," by every date. The publisher is the FL
Isabel C. Clarke; 8vo, cloth. Net, |2. M. Lohmaqn Co., SL Paul.
Rex Forde, English, aingnlarly a t
tractive, b i ^ y polished, extravacant
The Sentinel I ^ s s , 185 East 76th
and p oor; ra id , duke o f San SAvo, street, New Yo'ric, has issued a
Italian, passably good-looking, proad, bw u tifn l religions calendar fo r 1927,
powerful and rich— which would you. with leafs^ fo r each day containing
choose if you were Laura Rydal and the date, a pious thought, and the
thought you were in love vdth both name o f a saint whose feast is then'
o f them? Or, can a woman love two celebrated.
men at the same time? Such is the
plot which Isabel'C . Clarke handles
“ Teacher Tells a Story (Book
in her usual masterly style in her T w o )’ ’ by Rev, Jerome D. Hannan,
latest novel, *The Castle o f San D. D. Net, 92.
Salvo." It has all the charm o f the
Need it be said that the teaching
English countryside, all the romance o f re lip o n is the most important
o f the old Norman Castle, both o f factor in Catholic education? The
C which figure prominently in , the success o f the Christian teacher is
story.
measured by his ability to mould the
Benziger Brothers, New York.
characters o f bis w a r ^ in Christ ac
cording to the principle o f Christ’s
Christmas Chimes, a splendid little gospel. Anything that can help the
book o f meditations and sermons fo r teacher in this great work is welcome
Advent and Christmas, by *Rt. Rev. in the field o f pedagogy.
Honsignor James C. Byime, has as its
Doctor Hannan’s “ Teacher Tells
contents:
a S t o r ^ Book One,” was submitted
The Virgin and Child, the Rock o f with difndence. There-was no dPubt
Faith, the Joyous W<wld Conquest o f the excellence o f its contents ai
o f Christ, the Bible .^ on e Cannot its metiiod, bnt ii-w a s feared that
Bring the Savior to Us N or Keep Him the seeming departure from tradi
With Us, the Divine Child N ot o f tional form s was too great
The
Earth, Earthly; Sasior His Name, event proved a pleasant tradition.
Salvation His Message, the World Catholic teachers everywhere were
The author
and the W ork o f the Divine Child, favorably impressed.
the Human Race Exalted by C h ri^ s was encouraged to undertake the
Coming, Christ the Master Work o f completion o f the work. “ Teacher
God, The Divine Infant Emblem of Tells a Story: Book T w o" Is an
the Divine Attributes, Christmas answer to a demand based upon ac-'
with its
forerunner,
Joys Amidst the Woeai o f War, the quaintance
“ Teacher Tells a Story: Book One."
Written Epiphany o f Jesus Christ.
Benziger Brothers, New York.
Published by the E. M. Lohmann
company. Saint Paul, Minn. Price 91
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"Convent Echoes."
Devotional
verses by
Sister M. Parselita,
THE
Sisters o f St. Joseph, Brentwood,
N. Y .; with a foreword by Kathleen
MACKIN MORTUARY
Norris, author o f “ Little Ships,”
"Hildegarde,” etc. 24mo. Gilt. Gold
8270 South Br<|adway
side and back. Net, 91Sister Paraclita’s verses betray no
Phone Englewood 142
striving fo r biiarre effects or cim oM
cadences.
The feeling that is in
them is too intense to elotihe itself in
DAISY BEAUTY
anything but the simple language o f
SHOPPE
re^ ty .
“ A profound and enveloping devo
3813 SOUTH BROADW AY
tion," Kathleen Norris says o f Con
vent Echoes, “ must gpve to anything
E a^ew ood 18S-R
it touches that reality— that poignant
appeal— ^which is never found w h ^ e
LOOP SHOE SHOP
the pore and simple and genuine
feeling o f the heart is wanting."
P in t Clam Shoe Repalriut
T o u c l^ g many ideas not entirely
FnU Line o f Men's, Boy* and
new. Sister Paraclita has made them
Children’ s Shoes
her own, colored them with her per Bring Your Shoes to Us fo r Good
sonality, given them “ that reality-jWork
that poignant appeal" the critic
3500 S. iLineoIn
Englewood, Colo.
speaks of.
Published by Benziger Brothers,
JOHN'S BARBER SHOP
36-38 Barclay street. New York.
J. H . Bargees, Prop.
“ Living For God," a book fo r re
ligious. By Sister Marie Paula, Pb.
D., College o f M t St. Vincent, N. Ladies' and Children’s Haircutting a
Specialty
Y., author o f “ Talks with Teachers.”
12mo, Cloth.
Net, |1.50; postage
3482 South Broadwug
10 cents.
In this series o f talks intended pri
SCHARF’S
marily fo r sisters there is much tiiat
GROCERY AND MARKET
will make fo r greater spiritual ad
vancement and cloistral tranquility. Corafed Meut*— Bmt mf Groceries
Where criticism fails is through its
A t "Downtown" P rice s '
generalities, its lack o f remedial
3494 South Broadway
measures. The authorr through her
wide experience and ohwrvation, has ________ Phone Englewood 6________
brongd^t to bear on the question o f
community life many helpful soggestions that will not only make the
daily routine less arduous, but will
spur on her sisters in religion to 23RD AVENUE CREAMERY
Dairy Products, Bakery Goods
greater zeal fo r perfection. Mother
Strictly F^esh Eggs
Superiors will find this book o f prac
tical worth fo r the training o f Orders Taken fo r Fancy Pastry and
Ice Cream fo r Parties
novices, while all religions will bene
Brick Ice Creem 20c Pint
fit by it during their spiritual read
3008 W . 23rd Ave.
ing period. The laity are often at
Ph. GaL 4948
a loss what presents to give to a A t Federal Blvd.
sister. Here is a very< acceptable g ift
book.
BISHOP BATTERY AND
Published by Benziger Brothersv
ELECTRICAL SERVICE
36-38 Barclay street. New York.
Ph. GaL 5436-W.
P. A. Bishop

1
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“ Mary Rose, Graduate," by Mpry
Mabel Wirries, author o f “ Mary Rose
at Boarding School," etc.
12mo.,
cloth, with frontispiece.
Net,
Postage, 10 cents.
Mary Rose’s many girl friends will
be delighted to learn that she has
been graduated from S t Angela’s
academy with highest honors. For
details consult l ^ r y Mabel Wirries’
excellent account o f Posey’s senior
year in “ Mary Rose, Graduate."
In it she reforms a snob and cap
tures a burglar. The divine fire o f
her ardent faith causes her to effect
two conversions and save a dying
baby. When her father is iU and
when Bride Malone is in danger,
Mary Rose’s spirit o f self-sacrifice,
always evident, rises to its greatest
heights.
Benziger Brothers, New York.
"Schooner A hoy!” a story o f Holy
Cross boys with the Q m .C o d fishing
fleet By Irving T. McDonald, author
o f “ ELoi-Ah!”
12mp, cloth, with
frontispiece. Net, 91.26. P osb ge,
10 cents.
Andy Carroll and his friends go
down throngfa Provincetown on their
vacation. When they get there an
auto accident and a strauge set o f
circumstances make it t b ^ duty to
go out to sea. In a little dory they
get lost in a fo g and also meet the.
dreadful fog-ghost that haunts the
waters o f Provincetown. You’ll be
as thrilled as Gus was with the shaik
episode. And you, no more than the
Holy Cross boys, will be able to resist
the appeal o f the little waif, Mugsy.
O f course there Is a . mystery
handled as cleverly iss the one in
Irving T. McDonald’s former book.
Benziger Brothers, New York.

2320 W est 27tk Aveaae
AdJoh>h>a North Denver Lnmher Oc.
Automobile Elcctrieel Work. Starter., Oenemtor*. Ignltioo end Megnetoa.' U, 8. L.
Battatriea. Service on eQ mekea Battcriea.
Bceharaiag. Renting, RebuildIn^ ell make*
Battcriea. Sartiar. Ignition, Radio, Lighting
Highlaud Battery and SeiTrice Statieu
PHONE GALLUP MSS
2420 FOURTEENTH STREET
Authoriaed ^PhUadclpfala Oeevtee Statioa.
Courteoua-Treatment, Prompt Serviee, Satlatactlon Guanatced. Work Callod For and
DeUvarod Free.
Geo. Steward

MEYERS CASH-CARRY
MARKET

Tuesday, December 14, 1926
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PREFERKED ttM TRAMHG U ST-KH LY PA1R0NIZE THESE m

SOMEeBOOKS

*

R E G I S “F

CATHEDRAL
YORK HARDW ARE CO.
B e t Y ork and Josephine on Colfax
Phone Y. 9289
W e Deliver
Household and Building Hardware
Electric Lamps, Irons & Percolators
Radio Supplies— ^Toys

THE RED LANTERN BOOK
SHOP
“ Without a love fo r books the
richest man is poor"

1812 E. Colfax

York 3737

13TH AVENUE CAFE

ST. JOHN’ ^ o ,

ST. P H IW M E N A 'S

Phoau
NEW BARBER SHOP JUST (
THE MARGUERITE BEAUTY
E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD
B
OPENED
SHOPPE
W e Have Only the Choicest Brands.
It Pays to Know the Difference.
Groceries— M fata— ^Fruits and
Vegetables

at 4480 E. Colfax
W « Speeialisu ia LaUBm’ aud
Childraa’ a Haircuttiug

DENVER HAIRCUT SHOP
Taylor and Denver

1718 E. 6TH AVE.
Fraaklln 804
FruakUn SOB

ICE’S SHOE SHOP

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND
DYERS

First Class Shoe Repairing

Thoa. F. Clueoa. Prop.

W E CLEAN, CLEAN
' A phona eaU wQl bring onr ear to your door.

p

4021 E. Colfax Ave.

Prompt atteatioa to Pareal Poat Ordara

wu York aooo; York 2723
2830 EAST «TH AVE.

HALF SOLES— LEATHER -

Regular 91 Quality
514-518 E. 13th Avenue
Groceries, Frnits end Vegetables
NOW 76c
First-class Meals
Short Orders
Member o f Red snd White
LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Chicken Dinners a Specialty
Chain Stores
Loop Maricet— 16th and Lawrence
Home Cooking
W. F. Hennesy, Mgr.
H. C. FELD, Prop.________ ^
KLEEW BIN & CLARK, Props.
1123 E. 4th A re. Phoue South 5390

Capitol

Hill Beauty Shoppe

THE POWDER PUFF

CORONA MOTORS

York 4048
3339 E. C d fa x Avu.
.Scalp TreetiaeoU .aud Faelala—
J. D. Bmnton, Owner
Marcellhia
Permanent Waving, 25 < ^ ls , 910 CHRYSLER SALES AND SERVICE
CcnpletVeoorM In Mi.nUfle, modern Benatr MarceUisg, 75 e [P a p e r CoiliBg, 91:
Guaranteed Used Cars
CuHnre, tanaht with Prof. Bohrer'i TextW ater Waving, 76c
Book, of Um Bohrer In.titate of New York
All Repair W ork Guaranteed
Oitr, N. T. Dc7 cod Bvenlnz OaMoe.
Storage, Washing, Greasing, Towing
Hair Catting Spedalists
Diplomu end Stee Lieenma soannUed.
South 8782
1038 E. 6th A re.
Phoue York 8110
706 East Colfax

HOLY FAM ILY

SUMNER’S
Qumlity Bxke Gooda

THIRD AVENUE SHOE
REPAIR SHOP

Christmas Pleasures

702 E. 17tk Avu.

Shopping at The Josephine

Phone York 6822

Heauy Cot Silk Men’s Ties

W. J. W ILLIAMS, Prop.
For First Class Shoe Repidring

95c
in Christinas Box

DRUGGIST

W onderfnl Values in Robber Aprons
in Christinas Boxes

E. Seveuteeudi Avuuue at Pearl
Main 6068

CASH,

THE JOSEPHINE
Phone Gallop 6607
26th at Eliot— One Block off Federal

Phone York 8199

CLARKSON

,

CARRY Berkeley AUTO Serrioe Ce,

Corn-Fed Mhats Oar Specialty
Fresh Frait end Vegetables
W. J. McCabe, Prop.

4890 Tunysua
Pk. Gulhv 4S8S-J
4390 West 44tb Aveauu

A ll Work Guaranteed
Sorvlea—SotoOcra of High Gnda
Corner E. 17tk Avu. and Clavksuu St. Battory
OkaoUa. and Slrxilair OpoUu OiU

MINTON'S

GENUINE FORD PARTS

Ceruar Emarsuu and Culfax Asru.
Repsizing
Altering
F or Reel H oxm CooU ^
We Serve Pish on Friday— T tj Oar O. K. CLEANERS AND DYERS
S6e and 40c Dinners
W. A. GRIERSON. Prop.
We make our own Pies and BoUa—
Phone Gallnp 5084
Just like mother used to make
4120 TaauayMu St.

Phone Main 4220
Delidous home-made Pies and Paatry

THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE
Gift NoTrities, Notions,
McCall Patterns, E ta

Wholesale and BetaO
W. B. FRAZIEB

COUNTRY CLUB GARAGE
Cmt Service of All Sorts

Choice Meats aad Faucy Grucerlaa
Fish and Game in Season
. Fruits and Vegetablea
Phones: York 1064— 1068— 1086
687-859 O H tO N A STREET

"Jim Jamison, Prop.

PENCOL DRUG STORE
Denver’s Leading Druggist
Christuuks C a i;^ SeaJs and Gifts
Baur’s Ice Creain aad Candies
Free Delivery .
Cut Price.

Only the Best o f Workmanship.
S8th A V E . AND TENNYSON

McM ANNAM Y QUALITY
GROCERY

U
a
Ph. Aurora 67

WEGENER’S— FURS
108 S. Broadway

South 8723

ELLIS GARAGE
Storage, Waahiag, Rupdring
Specialising Steam Cleaning, Auto
Painting, Radio Battery Eliminators,
Battery Recharging.
Kentucky at South Washington

PHONE AURORA 116
9729 East Colfax Ave.
“ We Make Warm Friends"

SEVERS

ELUS FILUNG STATION
Phone South 1528

SERVICE

CHARUE’S

A . B. SEVERS, Agent
W E LIVE IN AURORA
That Good

TEXACO OIL AND GAS

MARKET

Quality Meats and
Delicatessen

W ^SpeeiaKxe in

712 SOUTH PEARL 8T.

Studebeker, Dodge, Ford,
Chevrolet

Telephone South 6822-J

REPAIRING OF A LL KINDS

Sterege $6

Open AO Nigkt

ACACIA

DRUG

CO.,

W ERNETS

DEUCATESSEN

Imported and Domestic Cheese
M U waAee Lnnefa Meats
Imported snd Domestic Cordials

South 6489

25 Brotahruy

INC.
DR. A D A L CURTIS
Puhsur Gradnutu
CHIROPRACTOR

Colorado
Ph. South 8346

AURORA AUTO SALES
COMPANY

117 E. Second Avu.

ALKIRE P H A I ^ C Y
Tko Drug Store Complete

Turk BOSS Fkauo A urom 846

»

Groceries, Meat, Grain, Hardware
and Filling Station
Full Line MiUer Tires and Tobee
Phone York 881
Soooad Avoauu aud Milwuukou

Auiuvu, Colo.

Gneronteed GaraLge Service
Skilled Worionanship, Dependablo
Accessories, Delivery Sttmage,
Tow Car Service
Complotuly Equipped and BACKED
by GUARANTY o f SATISFACTION

HILLCREST MOTOR CO.
Colfax and Geneva

Aurora, Colo.

Robt. P. Ancell, Prop.
Try Our Fountain Service
1866 So. PEARL STREET
PhoHoai South 1820.1204

Decoratiug in All ift Brauchet
Esthnatea Cheerfully Furnished

H. A . HOLMBERG
W ALL PAPER AND PAINTS
252 South Broadway
Phone South 432

Denver

AURORA DRUG CO.

"u G H T , HEAT AND POWER
W iring and Appliances
Phono Arvada 30

THE ECONOMY STORE
Quality Dry Goods
SHOES AND FURNISHINGS
22 years in business here. Carrying
only Standard Brands.

A . J. RECHT

>Prescriptiona A Specialty
A Complete Drug Store
Free Delivery
Phoue Aureru 237-W

SACRED _H EART

CLEANERS AND DYERS

^ o lr r id o
Arvada
Corn-Fed Meats— Best o f Groceries First class work only, at moderate
A t ‘ Down-Town" Prices
prieea Alterations, Repafaing, RelinSpecial Price on “ White L o a f" Floor mg. Ladies' Ganneirta a Specialty.
F. A.MAHANNAH
LONDON MARKET AND
Furs Cleaned and Kelfaied
Ceruer West 23rd and Irvhif
Free Delivery
\
GROCERY,
HOLMES' SERVICE R A T IO N 1228 E. 9Ch Avu. Pheua York 8M 3
Oscar Tonnell, I ^ p .
Proaoriptioa Druggial
(BataMl.hed 1907)
Quality Meats and Craaerisi
General Aotomobile Repatring, WehUng,
THE K-B PHARMACY
Aooeeaerles, Parta, Vnlsamiting.
Colorado
8800 Walnut S t
PkoMi Muiu 8 U 9 Arvada
Melntyre A Co., Prepe.
All Ifakaa and SUea ed Urea and Tubei.
GENUINE FORD PAETS
East Denver’s Largest Drug Btere
Careful Prescri]^on Work by
"CemT on, SO Centa a Gallon
"G ot It A t"
Registered Pharmacist
Radlatar,
■oeiarar, Bodr
woor and
ana Feadtr
j
Ragairiag.
FRANKUN PHARMACY
2S00-4-S W. 27th Ave.
Calhw B4Sa-sl
1M 2 E. 17tk Avu. Pkauu York 110 84lh M id FvuaUlu
J. T. KENNEDY'S
Ph. Mabi
Bert CL.Cmgan, P r ^ .
TkoQ uality Grocury
BISBUIG'S
We Fill Tour PimcriptioBa Exactiy
Pkeuoa
Arvada 48 aud 49
GROCERY AND MARKET
As Your D fttor Order*
RUDOLPH BROS.
Colorado
_______ "Inm edlate Delivery” _______ Arvada
E. W. Bisbing, Proprietor
The Laadiug Stake on the Bast Side
Complete lin e o f AU That la
The Dependable Store
Bmt in
Greceriea, Meata and Horn# Bakery ^erk Sia-A lS-O U 1283 E. 13th Awe.
Goods
MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
JOHN*SICKLES
Cor. 28th Ave, aud Dowufaiy
W ITH ANYTHING
Phone York 328
Phone York 8439
Fresh and Salt Meats
Groeerret Meate, Hardware, Shoes,
P a in ^ St^ool Snppliee,
Yen Call— Turk 832S— WuH
Poultry
S. KRAUTMAN
F v e Ineoz«noe
r
CONTINENTAL >Give Us a Trial and be Cenvineed
Grocery aud Maal Market
Pidees' Right
CLEANERS AND DYERS
716 Kuux Court
Pkuwa Suutk 299
Baby Beef a Specially
8347 W . 28th A to.
Dyefug, Bauiiidaliiit,
2895 HIGH ST.
" I f I Bey So, I W ill"
THE BARNUM ELECTRIC
E. R. YOUNG
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Phone Toric 792
We Deliver T. B . Lyons, Prop. 4680 East C olfax

ANNUN£IATION

LO TO LA

SL Mary MaRdelene't

BL. SACRAM ENT

Shoes fo r the Family

Xmas Gifts for Everyone

SANITAXY
Cleaa. tadiYi<taaI Towria («r Book Caatoaor
MARCELUNC BOc

RYAN DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27tb
THE REXALL STORE

Deuver, Colo.

Proteriptiona Carufully Compoundod
Glasgow and Morshead, Props.
PHONE SOUTH 1264

East Side Branch and Main Office,
86th and W alnut Phones Main 365,
866. South Side Branch, 700 W.
Bayand S t

Phone South 3116
REMEMBERI

E. W . ROBINSON
LUMBER CO.
“ Evurything for Bnilding"
Yard^ Office and Woodworking Mill,
201 W . lowu
Phono South 31

TH E

B R O A D W A Y

DEPARTMENT STORE
COMPANY
J. M. CONES, Pres.
21 to 81 Sooth Breodway

W A G STA FFS

PHARMACY

DRUGS, PRESCRIPTIONS
SUNDRIES
100 8. Broadway
Phones: South 1668, South 8468

A . An dewon Cycle Works
Agents lo r Ceinmbig, RoUfast and
w t d c l BlcyckM— Baby Cabs Batk ed — Lawn Mowers Siarptasd
(
Bicycle Bepuiring and Sundries
Key and NoveUy Wurk
South 7611-W
370 S. Broodway

TIRES VULCANIZED $1

W E HAVE INSTALLED A YORK
And Up— All W otk Guaranteed
AUTCdiATlC REPRlGERATtllC
MACHINE
W e Repair Anirthing Made o f Rubber
and are now in a position to give the
best sanitary service that aaoney can
bny. Dr<m in and see our p la :^

WALTER EAST A CO.
23fd and Lurtanr StrueU

DENVER NESTLERIZING
TIRE CO.
8 West Ellsworth Avenue

L U n r S GARAGE
FIVE POINTS
South 4776
HARDW ARE CO. Day and^htobt Service
RADIO AND RADIO SOPPUES
Tim, Shunt Iron uad Puraacu W ork
Have your furnace deaned now

Phono Mala 8113

2643 Wulton S t

ST. VINCENT DE
PAUL'S

“ An Angel o f M ercy," a prayerbook for n on es, by the Rev. F.
Renter o f Good Samiuritan hospital,
Zanesville, Ohio, and Rev. E. Ahem,
WASHINGTON PARK COAL
S t John’s hospital, Cleveland, Ohio,
Groceries— Meats
SoUd
Leather
Shoes
COMPANY
deserves a wide-spread circulation
COLORADO BOULEVARD
for tiie Entire Family
Ftooh Fruita
HAMSHER'S GROCERY
amongst the nundng and bospltal
□ O. H. Riddle, Mgr.
PHARMACY
Repahriug Oar S|ieiilaity
profesdons on account o f its admir
2223 East MioMosippi Avuaua
5268-5270 W . 25th Arm.
Try Us, fo r QuslHy and Prices
JOHN SPRINGER
O. 0 . Beehmana, Ph.G.
able, clear and practical arrange
Phone South 6861
Pkuuu South 7743 3419 W . 7tk Arm. Gallup 6954
Edguwutor, Goto.
ment o f the various subjects, (devo
Ranch Eggs A Specialty
PruacriptieB Druggiata
Light
Moving____________
Express 146
tional, catechetical, practical hints,
Prompt Delivery.
Phone fo r Food
Culfaa aad Ccloradu Bird.
excerpts o f the Following o f Christ
A BEAL DBB 6 STORE
Phone York 9471
and choice readings), composed by Pkaaa York 7121 2118 E. 28tii Avu. Free DeliYery
Whitman's C aaly
men who know ^ needs o f the pro
D.
U. DRUG CD.
BARBER
^EC
IALISTS
Crosley Radioo, Firestone Tires
ELM CLEANERS A TAILORS
fession. Published by John WinterNATHAN COHN
A. L. M ewbom, Beg. Fharmaoist
Taka
eue
at
year
oppeaiaoee—it
doesa't
ich, 1865 Prospect avenue, Cleve
W e Call and-4>eUver Finest Service
Projprietor
take long— gbean't coat muoh.
Prest-O-iite Battersea
land, Ohio.
GBOCERY AND MARKET
South Unives^ty at Evans
Quality W ork— SatkhMade
F eatori^ Hairents 35c
L C. TULLOH, SERVICE
It South 7666, 7639, i t l f
“ A t Mass. A Brief Explanation Frcah Proit, Groceries, Fresh Meak , to Order— Repairing and Pressing
STEW ART BARBER SHOP
Curb Service
Pky Us A VIrit
Onr
Speeialty
o f the Holy Sacrifice fo r the Laity,"
STATION
20th Ave., bet. Lincoln and Sherman
is a splendid littie paper-bound 2119 £ . 17tk Ave. Pkeae Yerk SIS
1827-39 Elai S t Pk. York 2333
AoroM from D. U. Sobool of Oommoraa
836 Sauta^Fo Dsivo Fkoeu So. 1 7tt-W
P. J. CUNNINGHAM
booklet explaining the v ^ o u s ceremoniM o f the Mass, the vessels used,
IBEAL ELECTRIC
General Contractor
GREER
SERVICE
STATION
'
V
A
N
Z
A
N
T
etc. It is by Father SSenberger, O.
Call The Register
SHOE
REPAIRING
1738
Y
^
S
t
.-k
u
M
Yurk
60
JEWELERS,
OPTOhiSTRlSTS
1325 So. JoiopMue Streut
P., and is published by Rieliard A.
VELIX SAC
Main 5413
Mayer and associates, 626 South Lsdits’ Bol. 1 aad Becla Owe Dollar— ll.M OIBeial Biraka-ta^^i^^or City aad Cauaty
Rio Grande Watch Inspoctors
ii . ' Phone South 8941
Nan's Soka, HooTa, On* DoUsr HHj — ILCt
Dearborn street, C h k ^ .
B erlins^ Watch Inapeotori .
I All eoah peieheMS at #ur atation give yea
ChUdraa'a Aecordlng ta Bim
for Finn Job Printing
' Estimates Cbeesfolly Given
aia auportualtr K got i goU. of frae san,
Diaaraudii, Watekas, Jrmrebrft Etcw e a . 1.
glvm swav
wink.
“ Gnide fo r the Roman IHsaa],"
Your Own Terns
at ReesooeUe Prioae.
U 1 9 & X8tk A vM ue
I
Autkoriasd Rmheotoa Bmk. 8mvls.
prepared by Cuthbert Goeb, ‘O.S.B.,
Phono South 1891
773 Santa Fo ADVERTISE IN TH E REGISTER
Bri, wnnsmt and High
[
h Owr flpmlsltr.

ST. JOSEPH’S C.SS.R.

ALAM EDA PHARMACY
300 S. Broadway

HAYES DRY GOODS STORE ANDERSON - HARRINGTON
COAL CO.
g Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings

ST. M A R Y 'S

HOLY GHOST

Reliable Dressmaking
Cloth Coats Made to Order

COAL

Phono Ch. 3689-J
PhoB* Arvada 34W.
Arvada, Colo. 2806 Lariuior St.
4120 W . 38th Avouua
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fruit,
AR VAD A CLEANERS
Fresh and Smoked Meats,
DOWNING CREAMERY
Cloaaiug,
Fruaaing, Dyoiug, Rapairiug
Oysters in Season
COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA
and
ABoratiou*
o
f
All
Kinds
A
LL CREAM ERY PRODUCTS
GALLUP 1827-W
Phones: York 8300— 8801— 8S06
All Work Cinaranteed Prompt Service
Ice Cream, Batter, Eggs, MBk,
Goods Called For and D ^ v w e d
Cream, etc.
MERIT GROCERY
Give us a triaL H. J. Jones, Prop.
Drugs at Downtown Prices
Frank Heisel, Prop.
GROCERIES. MEATS
Ph. Arvada 601-J 220 £ . Grand View
MACHOL DRUG CO.
Main 7187
3248 Dowuiug
Dry Goods— Men’s Furnishings
Suits Made to Measure
Shoes— Hardwars
E. Celfax at PeerL
Male 3905]
FIVE POINTS SHOE STORE
ARVAD A FLOUR MILLS
Gallup 4828 and Gallnp 2491-W
Free Delivtspy
On the basis o f Quality, Serviee, Com4996 LOWELL BLVD.
Luncheons
lee Creain
Cigars
ort and Price we soBdt year busi
ARVA— PRIDE
ness on Sidid Leather Shoes fo r Men,
Whole Wheat Flour and Poultry Peed
Women and Children.
ARGONAUT PHARMACY
K E. Benjamin
(LittletoB)
G. H. MeDevitt
Sncceasors to Temple Drug Co.
Phone Arvada 620 Arvada, Colorado 2663 WoItoB .
“ Our Swvice ia Deffezent"
Ph. Champa 3491-W
Sere Money by Hering Your
Prcscr^tieB W ork Our Specialty
Delivery Service at all Timee
NEW T OLSON LUMBER CO. NELSON’S FAMILY BARBER
Work Done Neatly
SHOP
COLFAX AND LOGAN
"T he Lumber Yard
.
PHONES CHAMPA 808, 809
LARniFX AT TWEftTY-NlNTH STaEBT
WOLFSKILL’S SHOE SHOP
That’s D ifferent"
HAIR C U T liu
LADIXS—OXKTS—CHILDREN
.
SUPERLATIVE
Littlstou, Coluratde
PHONE ARVADA 2 ^

PRESENJATION

DEPARTMENT NOW
OPEN

RED STAR FUEL CO.

Oakland and Pontiac

Open 24 Hours

THE AR VAD A ELECTRIC
COMPANY

EUTCH BARBER SHOP

Power Lube Motor Oils

^ Efficient and Reasonable

Wm. Sihler, Prop.

FRAZIER A BURKE

and

Aurora

SHRINE 0 £ S T . ANNE

0. A. BUSXB

NEW

TH E REXALL STORE

2424 Eaot Siutk Avuuue

LEE YOUNG

Wholesale and Retail
Electric F loor Polisher fo r Rent.
Estimates Cheerfully Given.
Soath 7709
84 So. Bdwy.

Druggnts

Phone Yerk 4581

680 Ctilpn St.

W M . J. FOX
Painting and Paperhanging

Powerine Gam

MoDOWEUL * CTHBAIIN

Q U A U T Y SHOE REPAIR
SHOP
'
4370 Taauyauu at 44di Avu. j
Pan CO Soioa will eutwwaur tkruu
luatkur 9UIUS

HASAMAER BROS., Inc.

Phone Aurere 2B9-W
9848 E. Celfaoc. et Ebmbrm

ALTA MARKET CO.
400 East Colfax

222 -W

PiaoDo A orera

9701 E. Colfax— Over Drug Store
Aurora, Colorado

Have Y our Bruhoe IlalluBd Mow

o f sll kinds
3rd Avuunu at Detroit St.

E. L. WILLIAMS

Expert Beauty Work

Wholuudu Only

COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY

ST. FRANCIS
DE SALES'

LITTLE ^ L O W E R

16 Years’ nM tary Experience at De
troit— Expert ^ p a n k i g on all
Makes o f C a n — ^Ilres and Ae■orles— Storage
Alemada aad South Logaa

ST. CATHERINE'S
All W ork Guaranteed. Prices BaaBonable. Ladies’ and ChiUren's Hi;ircotting a ^lueialty

C PEACOCK
■ BARBER
4407 Fudurul Bird.

DEC CANDY SPECIALS
Stuffed Dates, lb----------------------- :.J 6e
Peanut C l u s t ^ lb..............
36c
Chocolate Stars, Ib.______________ 48c
Chrismas Mix, lb.___________
t th
Peanat Brittle, lb._______ ............ jtSc
Gum Drops, l b . _____________
Jt5c

OTTO DRUG CO.
G u n u pl378.

W .S S tk a u d O a v

ST. P A T W C K 'S
ALWAYS YOUR FRIEND
TEJON DRUG C G
3361 Tefem St.

GaOup 6770
fukaer

